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Are > our 
Depc 
Protected

The non-interest bearing and un- 
"  ; secured deposits of this bank are 

protected by the State Guaranty
Fund. V/ ^

\ - " * N o  depo.itor ever lost a^jpllar by
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.

. . )

W E W A N T  YO U R  B U S IN E S S
i  ̂ .

The Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S ,  T E X A S

THE CROSS ROAD.

Eldredge D< >n.

The journey’s far tofifeach a star,
But worth while ^Aen you’ve won it; 

The best of earth is Ptlte worth,
I f  one must rest 6pon it, *

And, after all, to r i^  a fall 
Is better than to*fear it, •

For we prize most what has the cost 
Of effort to endeiftitOf effort to endeM it ^

“ Ad astVa’’ is the iwn to show 
The traveler the Tvay to go.

}
Now heaven’s way ieems long today 

And side paths are alluring.
With song and smile us to beguile 

From what we ake enduring.
But lest we trip a l^  make a slip. 

W e ’ll heed how y e  begin it.
For one can ride th Hell inside 

Of just about alninute!
“ Facilis descen» us*t is

A danger sign we should not miss.

THE BIG B E K  MEETINGto BE HELD IN PECOS
The Lockett Adair union meetings here have been in 

progress fifteen days and the interest continue to grow. Great 
crowds are in atteYidance at every service and hundreds here  ̂
professed Christ. The professions already number more than 
500 and the end is not yet. This is without a doubt the most 
successful evangelistic effort that this section of the state has 
ever witnessed, ’^ e  high water mark for the , meeting was 
reached Sunday >hen the evangelist dispensed with his ser
mon entirely and*gave the invitation; 92 professed Christ as 
their savior. Monday night 36 and Tuesday night 52 re-  ̂
sponded on a like proposition without a sermon having been 
preached. ^ ^ , a*, I

THE BEEVES COONTr FIIB SEPT. '111-22
4̂ •*• ... r **

Get Tickets for Reeves County 
Fair, Pecos, Texas, Septem

ber 19, 20, 21 and 22.

The Toyah People *Come Back* 
— Large Crowd-7 -Lots to 

Eat— Good Races.

The good people of Toyah 
“ proved that they could “ come 
back’’ when it comes to getting 
up a barbecue and cowboy car
nival of sports.

The day wAs an almost ideal 
on$ and of the visitors
. j^ v e d  tliex^_ Wednp^day ‘‘ so 
as not to miss any of the fun 
and frolic. There was one of 
the largest crowds there Thurs
day that we have ever seen, 
and a better natured or jollier 
bunch never got together.

The sports started early and 
lasted late, consisting of horse 
racing, goat roping, broncho 
busting as well as mule'and 
burro racing, and it only 
stopped long enough for the 
people to partake of the barbe
cue dinner.

We ,are loath to try to de
scribe the dinner, fpr w'e feel 
that we cannot commfand the 
language to give it what it 
should have in the way of de
scription, but here goes:

The meat was barbecued by 
that expert barbecuer J. Q. 
Adams and he .vas ably as
sisted by Dave Dimms, and the 
caners were A. J. Hart and 
Jess Chandler, and the wait
resses and waiters were so nu
merous that w'e could ont get 
their names, in fact it includ
ed the entire citizenship, for 
everyone was ready and will
ing to help the visitors to what 
they waiited and "w ere not sat
isfied with one serving but 
Ivept offering the good things 
out.

The barbecued meat consist
ed of one large beef, sixiarge 
yearlings and six or eight mut
tonŝ — and say, it was doine to a | 
turn and seasoned as no other 
person could do it. There was 
enough served at noon for the 
large crowd and most of them 
came back at the supper hour 
tor another fill.

Beside the meats there were 
umberless choice cakes, pies, 
salads, pickles, bread, coffee 
and lemonade. J There iwere 
also numerous barrels conven
iently located about the school 
grounds where the barbecue 
''as serv’ed filled with ice wa-* 
ter for the thirsty. It was in 
fact one of the best if  not the 
t>est that Toyah has ever 

. served, and that is saying 
much.

. We did not get there early 
enough to get the names of the 
prize winners in the broncho 
busting, but understand that 
some of the bronchos did some 
î all leaping. Jim Phillips rode 
une of the worst of the animals 

■ ’̂hich came from the Tatum 
fanch, without bridle or saddle, 

having a rope girth to

sight tpsee him hang oih which 
he did till the animAl broke and 
ran about three blocks When 
Jim jumped o ff an(f was slight
ly cut and bruised by one of the 
horses being ridden to catch 
the broncho, f

In the first goat roping con
test there were 16 entries and 
the following are the best times 
made: A. B. Tinnin and Bill 
Collings tied on 20 1-5 seconds,- 
and on the tie contest A. B.

Ross-Green 
third in 25 2-5j  Roy  ̂Jennii^s’ 
time was 34, and McElroy tied 
in 41 4-5.

After dinner first came the 
races which were won as fol
lows : The first 300 yard dash 
Paint, A. B. Tinnin’s horse, 
first; Dug Ccalson’s Billy, sec
ond, and Frank Koehn’s Frank 
took third in 16 seconds.

Second race, 300 yards, was 
won by Jim Duncan’s Dollar; 
E. McElroy’s Silver, secortd; 
and Geo. Daniel’s L. A. third. 
Time— 17 1-2.

In the 200 yard race'for goat 
ponies there were seven en
tries and resulted as follows: 
Albert Tinnini first; Jim Dun
can, second, ^nd Mose Jones, 
third. In this race two tarpau- 
lans would have covered the 
entire bunch, they ran so close. 
In fact all the races were very 
close. ,

In the mule race the Paint 
mule won, 5̂ ’ith Black second. 
In the burro race the Black 
won. Mouse second.

The most sport was the “ Old 
Man’s Goat Roping’’ ^nd say, 
they went at it in splendid 
shape and made most of the 
“ professionals’ ’ in the first con- 
\test ashamed of the por show
ing they made in the first con- 
jtest. Some of these men had 
never roped goats. Bud  ̂Mc- 
Elroy won first money, tieing 
his goat in ‘21 1-4 seconds; W. 
L. Kingston was second in
24 1-2; W. T. Duncan tied in
25 3-4; Dug Coalson in 27, 
and A. B. Burchard’s time was 
39 1-2. The others'who tried 
their skill were Dick Lindsey, 
H. K. Jones, Hary Wells, John 
Oden, Charley Cargill, Chas. 
SpTitgarber, A. W. Hosie and 
Charley Ross. Mr. McElroy 
was presented with a fine Stet
son hat as a prize for his good 
work. i

There w as a special goat tie
ing contest next, by some who 
had not been in the first con
test. There were 21 entries. 
Reeves'Burchard won in 18 3-5 
seconds; Frank Seay took sec
ond in 20 4-5, and Lewis Jac^ 
son .third in 25 4-5; Albert 
Cooksey tied in 28 1-5 and Lee 
Kingston in 30 flat.

A fter this supper was seir' êd 
and then came the picture 
show and the dance. Dancing 
was also indulged in during the 
forenoon and the afternoon.

This was one o f the most

We hav^ had the rain, the 
grass is growing nicely and the 
ranges are in fine shape; so we 
don’t need to 1 worry and be 
pessimistic along that line, and 
remark that if we only get a 
yood rain w’e will hAve a fine 
lair, for this is settled. Oh, but
the railroad strike will ruin thd this is but a few of the animals, 
fair, and you own’t get the car-] Oklahoma Curley’s wild west

thow will - also exhibit. Okla
homa Charley ‘ won a $1,000 
Baddle at the Fort Worth stock

-----  '  r;

miles to see, a performer riding 
a motorcycle at a speed of from 
60 to 70 miles an hour does all 
kinds of death defying tricks 
while riding or scaling the sides 
of the motor dome. The animal 
shoŵ  is a good one, they have a 
big collection of rare and cur
ious animals, among the num
ber a 40-ft. snake, which is fed 
several times a day; a Chacma 
gorilla, the only one of its kind 
in captivity. Hungarian mice 
that waltz and do other tricks.

That a great work is being accomplished is evidenced by 
the fact that men in every walk of life are being brought 
under the influence of the meeting. Business, professional 
men, miners and farmers are being converted by the scores, 
in fact, it begins to look like a unanimous proposition.

' “jy . Last Sunday afternoon services were held in the different
churches for the reception of new members and a large num
ber has been reported to have joined each of the churches.

. The meeting will probably close Wednesday or Thurs
day night, as Adair and company are billed to begin a meet
ing at Seymour, Texas, August 27.

The.results of the meeting so far have been veiy satis- 
factory to the citizenship of Paris and community. We 
will give a full report of the meeting in next week’s issue.

Later: Meeting closed Wednesdaiy night. Total num
ber of conversions, 527.— Paris (Ark.) Express.

The same workers will be iwth me at Pecos about Octo- 
vber 10th.

nival or anything else, and the 
people won’t travel during a 
strike. Well, the strike has been
settled, the directors of for the best broncho bus-
leaves county fair associatioiq pia ; a 

have brought you fine rains, 
have settled the strike, and now 
are going.to give you the best 
and biggest fair ever held in | horses, 
this section of the west.

Season tickets are offered for 
sble for the small sum of $1.50 
tor adults and 75 cents for chil
dren ; this ticket admits you to 
the fair grounds morning, aft-

and has both the horse he 
used and the saddle he won; 
this show carries. 17 head of 
horses and several high school

Big Parade on Opening Day.
This part of the fair is cer

tainly going to be all that is 
expected and more, the busi
ness firms, automobile owners

The folloiwng committees 
have been named:

Publicity.
J. A. Drane, W. W. Camp, 

E. J. Moyer.
Location.

W. D. Cowan, J.‘ G. Love, J. 
W. Moore.

Music.
Florence • McCarver, Bro. 

Wrenn, Mrs. Sam Means, Mrs. 
Ada Cochran, Mrs. C. B. Jor
dan, Bro. Hanson, Mrs. J. W. 
Moore.

EntertainmenL
Mrs. R. N. Couch, Mrs. T. Y. 

Casey, Rev. C. S. McCarv’er, 
Mrs. Shermerhorn, Mrs. J. W. 
Parker.

Lights.
^am Means, J. I. Lilley, C. 

K. McKnight.
ernoon and night and you are! and Women’s clubs are now 
privileged with this ticket to 1 hard at work planning their 
go in and out of the grounds as I floats and autos. This parade 
olten as you please. ! will form at the court house on

Any one who sells as many! Tuesday moitiing (opening 
as ten adult tickets will be day) September 19, travel the

^ Finance.
C. B. Jordan, Geo. D. Coon, 

T. Y. Casey. , '
Secretaries.

Mrs. Wrenn, Mrs. Woodie 
Browning, Mrs. Albert Sisk.

Building.
F. W. Johnson, T. B. Pruett, 

G. F. Williams, Sid Cowan, R. 
E. L. Kite, Joe B. Miller.

Ushers.
Albert Sisk, T. J. Yoe, Glenn 

Brean, A.-G. Taggart, M. A. 
Shermerhorn, J. W. Jackson, 
D. W. Bozeman, W. F. Steph
ens, J. F. Sims, Jno» Cowan, A. 
J. Curtis.

All the members of the 
above mentioned committees 
will meet Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the Methodist 
church. Let'no one fail.

I

. 1

i

given one ticket free. Tickets 
can now be had at the office of 
the secretary.

Every morning for the four

mam business and residence 
streets to the fair grounds; the 
fair association has set apart a 
premium list as follows: First,

r days of the fair will be a big! best decorated automobile.
broncho busting contest, for 
which the association will give 
valuable first and second 
prizes. The broncho busting 
will be in charge of Mr. Frank 
Kelton. Any information de
sired will gladly be given by 
Mr. Kelton.

Every morning for the four 
days of the fair the Texas Har
vester company of Dallas, Tex., 
will give a demonstration of 
their famous Titan and,Mogul 
kerosene tractors; this alone 
A’ill be a great treat. Alst) we 
will have athletic contests.

Every^afternoon of the. four 
days of the fair will be exciting 
races, good music, and Reed’s 
big carnival company will have 
its merry go round, and Ferris 
wheel running all the time, day 
and night, and all their other 
attractions will be going after
noon and night every day of the 
fair. The motor dome, big ani
mal show, wild west show, min
strel show; ’49 show’, Spidora 
show, and many other Attrac
tions besides the concessions 
that will offer everj’thing that 
is usually sold on a Midway; 
the motor dome is a perform
ance alone that is worth going.

events that we have ever wit
nessed and all went home—yor 
stayed there for today— feeling 
that it w’as one of to be long 
remembered. Reeves county 
was certainly well represented 
from all sides and comers. 
There 'vere probably 25 to 30 
autos there from Pecos besides 
many went up on the trains. 
There w’^uld have .been many 
more from here had it not 
rained Wednesday afternoon

$10; second, best decorated 
float, $10; third, best-advertis
ing feature. $5; fourth, best 
decorated buggy, cart or sur- 
ry, $5; fifth, best costumed 
rider, $2.50; sixth, best decor
ated motorcycle or bicycle, $1. 
Mrs. W. H. Browning and Mrs. 
C. J. 6harske are the committee 
in charge of the parade, and 
any one wishing to enter the 
parade or desiring any infor
mation, will please communi
cate with these ladies w’ho will 
be delighted to serve you.

The Reeves county fair asso
ciation wants every man, w’om- 
an and child in Pecis and 
Reeves county to be a booster 
for the fair. Phone about the 
fair tej your friends in the coun- 
tr>’, write about the fair to your 
friends in other parts of the 
state, and talk about it day and 
night to your friends and neigh
bors in Pecos, for it takes boost
ing and advertising to make a 
fair a success. Don’t be timid 
about boosting the fair as the 
best and biggest fair ever held 
in Pecos. Emphasize the fact 
that to go to the fair will.only 
cost $1.50, the price of a season 
ticket.

The motto for this year’s fair 
is “ Better than the Best.’ ’ Now 
this is not meant that we are 
going to have a better fair than 
any ever held before in Pecos in 
making this assertion; it isn’t 
done with any idea of criticiz
ing any former fair or manage
ment, as the present board of 
managers are taking advantage 
of the experience and efforts 
of former managers, and with 
this before them as a guide, 
have adopted plans and se-

Is In Dallas Sanitarium;
Doctor Says Can ^ure Him

T. B. Pruett returned home 
last week from his trip to Cor
sicana and other points in 
North Texas.

C)n his return trip he took T. 
B., Jr., to a sanitarium in Dal
las and the head phsicyiah said 
that they could cure him, al
though it would take a month 
or more. Mrs. Pruejtt went last 
week to be with her son and 
they took charge of him and 
put him to bed, from which he 
may not be allowed to arise for 
at least a month. It will be 
mghty hard for the boy, for he 
has been such a live one and 
keeping still w’ill worry him 
considerable.

Their many friends here 
trust that the boy may be re
turned in his former good 
health and strength.

Mr. Pruett informed us that 
he was getting along fine.,

New Jeweler and Watch
maker Located in Pecoa

Another Good Family
Leaves Pecos Chty

Mr. and Mrs. G. Lauchner 
and family left this' week for 
their new home at St. Bime, N. 
M. Mrs. Lauchner and chil
dren left Tuesday by train'and 
Mr. Lauchner started Wednes
day driving his car.

We are loath to lose these 
good people, but all join with 
The Times in wishing them suc
cess, ti^sting that things may 
be even better than they antici- 
pate.___ _̂____ _

ables them to use the motto. 
“ Better than the Best.”

.Call and get a catalogue, 
read it carefully, then send it 
to a friend, and remember that 
at any time you wish any infor
mation, day or night, all you 
have to do is to write, phone or 
call on S. E. Eberhardt, secre
tary’ Reeves county fair, Pecos,
'y r m i —

Monroe Slack is now located 
in the northwest corner of the 
Pecos Drug Co. store building 
with his jewelry and watch
making bench and equipment 
ready for business.

He.is a first class workman 
in his line and is ready to do 
any kind of work or manufac
turing of jewelry and repairs 
for watches and clocks.

Monroe is well and favor
ably^ known to a large part of 
our citizens and needs no in
troduction from usi, as he used 
to be in business in Pecos some 
years ago.

He has m ov^  his family 
over and is now’ a qualified 
citizen of this city. The Times 
joins in giving them a hearty 
w’elcome among us and trust 
that his venture may be very 
successful.

J---------------- 0------ ,L— ...
Get busy decorating that 

float or car for the p a rad e- 
just 10 more days.

--------------- 0---------------
Has Located in the

Elite C<Mifectionery

F. G. Butler, the*jeweler and 
watchmaker, who for some 
time past, was located in tne 
Pecos Drug store, is now to be 
found in tne Elite Confection
ery having made a deal to put 
in his bench in the southeast 
corner of the room. He will 
also assist Mr. W olf in* taking 
care of his trade.

W e^re glad that Mr. Butler 
has decided to stay among us. 
He is a splendid worker at his 1 
line of business and a fine, 
hustling young man. May he 
bo successful in his businesfiflsj 
the wish of his many friends

Ti

• t
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.nd The Pecos Times.

Get in line with the 35 dec
orated floats and cars. Sept. 
19th. J
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THE TIMES, ever progrressive, has added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem
plate building a home. On this page will appear, each week, The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior.

A  wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 
you want. The reading matter, too, will be of a nature that has to do with the home.

 ̂7 p
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Why Does This
Interior Attract?

It is just because everything 
“ is on plain common sense lines 
with a commodious buffet—: 
the low part acta as a serving 
ledge while below we have 
plenty o f storage for linens and 
punch bowl. Cut gla.as can be 
displayed by the .aide cabinets.

The w’oodwork is enameled 
old ivory which will harmonize 
with moat furniture and wall 
coverings, particularly with 
blue and gold coverings and 
mahogany furniture.

The doors below the counter 
shelf have opalescent gla.ss 
door in harmonv with general 
color scheme, also the indirect 
lamp.

Cove ceilings.are provided to 
ffive no sharp shadow* lines. 
This dining room as a whole 
pleases, and lasting lines that

Dining Room.

would be a pride to any owner. *■
If you are an up to date busi- i 

ness man you use eili.ien* 
methods to facilitate'your day'v 
w'ork, so when buildifi^r v 
new home don’t forj.o-: y 
w’ife.

You can a.'sist her mâ  ' 
by installing modern c y 
ences which, will rendo’* ' r 
ficiant aid in the per* .
of her household didi'

A few* moment. :̂ gai;. ■ 
her having less step.< * 
due to, som.e modern ; >
ence such as built-in  ̂
or buffets for in t̂ar. 
give her so much mor* • ' -
re«t. she will be just v -.: 
brighter and cheerf’ l • 
ycu come home in th^ f̂-' \

You will be d e l i g h t * i*' 
the interior appearan * 
\x)ur home your‘?elf a f- r . .  . 
have once seen the plea.'! 
fect of modem interior 
tures.

Dressing a Chicken.

According to a representa
tive of Clemson College a chick
en should not be cooked as sotn 
as it is dressed, but should l)o 
4ept over night if possible. 
Cooking and eating w’ithin a 
few* hours is said to give unde- 
srable flavor. A news notes 
from the cMlege says:

The internal temperature of 
a chicken is nearly 107 de
grees, and when the chicken is 
killed and eaten in a few* hours 
it is impossible for the animal 
heat or “ chicken odor” to ,e?'- 
cape. Kill, cook, and eat a 
chicken as .soon as po.ssible and 
the meat w ill smell of the barn
yard. It is not fit for human 
consumption if cooked immedi
ately.

Chickens should be killed at 
night; hung in a ew’ll ventil:^t- 
ed place until morning, then 
dipped in hot water to remove 
the feathers, and cleaned and 
drawm ju.st before they are 
placed on the stove. Itvs pref
erable to starve the chicken be
fore killing, but this is not nec
essary w’hen the chickens are 
killed at night and eaten next 
day.

I f  they are .starved and there 
is no food in the crop or intc.s- 
times they will keep for two or 
three day.s if they are not 
opened.

Killing a chicken the night 
before eating makes the meat 
tender. It allows the “ chicken 
odor”  to leave the carcass, and 
it improves the quality and fla
vor of the flesh. The best fed 
cheken in the world will be 
unsavory and tough when eat
en before the animal ’ heat 
leaves the body, w*hereas thi.s 
same chicken if killed at lea.st 
15 to 20 hours before^ it goe.s 
on the table will be delicious, a 
delight'to an epicure.

Farm Boys and Girls
Guests of the State Fair

This year there will be an 
tneampment of boys and girl.s 
selected from boy and girl 
clubs of the state. Agricultiif- 
al club boys and canning club 
girls will be guests of the lair 
m.anagcment for a week. One 
hundred each we»*k for the two 
weeks, ami two hundred will 
have the time of their live.- at 
tne encampment on the fair 
grounds. They will be sele ted 
on a competitive basis, the ones 
making the best records in their 
clubs getting the prize ot 
being gue.st.s of the state fair.

In this the fair will have the 
co-operation of the A. & M. fol- 
lege and the extension work ol 
the U. S. government. Instruci- 
ors detailed from the college 
will have charge of them 6nd 
make the w eek not only, as in- 
tere.sting and full of enjoyment 
as po.ssible, but of the greatest 
educational value. Secretary 
.Stratton of the state fair, wiil 
be glad to .send any interested 
boy or girl details of (he con- 
Ust. ^

School (!^hildren*8 Breakfast.

.{. 4. .{. ^  .j. .j. ^

: NOTICE TO PUBLIC
+
+
+ We have the Sole Agency in this section

for tlie *‘ YK P L A N R Y "  .System,and now
^ liave Full Plans and Specifications for the

jinilding of these Bimj^alow's. Call in and
+ Jook them over, and ĵ êt prices, ( ’an fiirn-
+ isj) Plans and Blue Prints on .' ĥort Notice
+

: P R U E T T  L U M B E R  CO
I  IM IO N I - :  P E C O S ,  T E X A S
+
+ 4*'l* + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *l**l*4*H* *J* + + + *l* + + + +

Are You Worth While?

A  Man’s Debt to His Towm.

-o-
Are You Looking Old?

Old age comes quick enough 
without inviting it. Some look 
old at forty. That is becau.se 
they neglect the liver and bow
els. Keep your bow’els regular 
and your liver healthy and you 
will not only feel younger but 
look younger. When troubled 
with constipation or biliousness 
take (Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
’They are intended especially 
fo r these ailments and are ex
cellent. Easy to take and most 
agreeable in effect. Obtainable 
every''^here.— Adv.

-------------------o— —---------
Stockwhips sometimes cost 

as much as $200 in Australia.

As the children resume their 
school duties and the. day.s 
grow cooler, the breakfast 
should take on a more sub  ̂
stantial character, and probab
ly in the majority* of homes this 
meal consists of fruit, cereal, a 
relish of .some kind, eggs, toao.st 
and coffee.

Ham or bacon in some va
riety is very largely* u.sed for 
this relish, as its piquant flavor 
seems particularly appetizing 
on a cool fall morning, and the 
hou.sekeeper should .see that it 
is presented in its most attract
ive form. It is, curious what a 
difference the cutting of a slice 
of ham or a rasher of bacon 
will make in its taste, and if the 
former i.s to be used, a few* 
hours’ .soaking in co*ld w*ater 
will render it more juicy and 
tender.

Could Not Do Her Cooking.
Mrs. F. E. Hartmeister, Tea. 

Mo., writes: “ I was affected 
with kidney* trouble for two 
years. I got so bad this sum
mer I could hardly do my cook
ing. I got Foley Kidney Pills 
and I feel like a new person.”  
Too many women neglect 
symptoms of kidney derange
ment, weak back, swollen 
ankles and* joints, aches, pains 
and rheumatism. For sale by 
Pecos Drug Co.— Adv.

Robt. J. Burdette says— A 
man owes a great deal more to 
the town he lives in than he 
does to the town where he 
born.'-

When the town 
has accepted the 
times at hs own valuation 
which is largely above par, and 
sometimes very quietly, merely 
giving him the chance to show* 
what manner of man he is. and 
crowning him w*ith reward.s 
when he had made good, it is 
his manly duty to reciprocate 
by accepting his chosen town 
on the same terms.

He should at least make a 
treaty w*ith her, containing the 
“ most favored nation clause.” 
and loyally and enthusiastic
ally live up to it. It is in his 
power to picture his town as an 
Kden. with bowers of roses and 
groves of^lu.scious and life-sus
taining fruit, or w*hile not de
nying the roses and the orch
ards, he can .so arrange hjs dis
play as to have the snake pron>- 
inently in the foreground terri
fying timid home seekers from 
the open gate.

It is his duty to pre.sent his 
town to the' passing stranger, 
the ca.«uial visitor, the abiding 
guest, in its be.st clothes, its 
clean washed, shining school 
day face, and its Sunday morn
ing behavior..

This doe.s not imply that he 
should lie about his town, as
cribing to it only absolute per
fection and faultless attrac
tions. But he should display 
ias beauties, its graces and its 
excellences with an honest 
heart and a clear conscience, 
even as a young mother bash
fully holdi^ up to an admiring

world the amazing precocity of 
her first babv„ eleven weeks
old. __________

Remember what 
was when vou came

the town 
to live in

was'it, then look upon what it is 
! now*, and paint the picture with 

he lives in giowiiig colors and a bold 
man, some- brush on expensive canvas.

And if you ascribe much of the 
cause of its growth and devel- j 
opment to the fact that you! 
care to live in it. your fellow* | 
citizeiKs, even those who know! 
you best, will forgive you and! 
testify their forgiveness by 
their applause. It is the right 
and the duty of the citizen to 
thus pre.sent his town in its very j 
be.st appearance. f

-------------- o-------------—

Are you merely existing in 
your community or are you liv
ing in it? Are yo.u doing any
thing for its benefit or simply 
making vour living in it? 
yUu a builder or are you a para
site?

In other words: Are you 
worth while?

Do you justify your existence 
^ 'b y  helping your fellow manV 
^ Are you a church worker or a 
. . club worker or civic w*elfare 

* \ **-rker? Are vou a worker at 
all?

j True, .vou make a living. The 
mosquito and the fly do that.

I But they are not asets to the.
; commumty. I f  you do no more 
than make a living you are of 
no value either. You are in the 
class with the fly  and mosquito..

People swat the fly and mos
quito. If you db nothing the! 
day may, come when they will 
sw*at you too. and they willj 
swat you hard. You won’t be 
able to “ come back.”  "

The men and w*omen'for 
whom this planet has room are 
the people who do things. Foi'i 
the choicest gifts of the world 
are reserved. Honor and glory 
are theirs. They are the cho.sen 
of the world.

The dairv co w  
ounce or more 
and while ^ne
C..1 S.ie Ueei;:'. c.-
uc loi'ced lu li. 
slie wants, it is 
to gu e oiil.v a 
oil ’.he letu. aii > 
salt in bo.\i <
]• armers* L uik ..

-o
wo

wr

+
♦
*
♦
♦

Cured ilier "!
— Mrs. -ArOia 
town, Tenii.. 
Foley’s Honey a., 
best and only c Ui. 
iiecer laiH t*.'  ̂
girls when yhey i 
Keliev.es hoar.'.', 
throat, bronchii'^ 
asthma, croup, j 
Pecos Drug Co.

During the siegt 
tailed rats were >. 1 
ings a pound.

Drives Out .>\alaria. Buil fp  sv'leiri
The Old Standard eeiicral •
GROVE S TASTI-:i.K>>c; . . '
Malaria,enriche«thcM d. • ’
tem. .\ true tdnic. K ,

,-v_

California has \ 
exceeding '

-o—

Get busv. Step out of the

— Yellow comnlt 
and- disfiguring

-  d

, . the face or botl>
cla.ss ot the flv . Do something. doctnvi
Be worth while— Houston Po-"̂ *̂ Nvhich is torpid.

 ̂ o — i powerful liver .
How to Give Good Advice. I purifies the sy -' 
The best way to give advice the vital orga’w

I'fovv;Tir

Not His Definition.
' is set a good example. When!,body in fine vig- 
I others see how quickly you get Price eOc. S<'KI 
I over your cold.by taking Cham- ac.v.,— Adv.

A Mi.ssissippi river steamer 'berlain Cough Remedy they are --------------------
was stpped in the mouth of allikel.v to follow your example. ^

K

tributary stream owing to a 
fog. An old lady pasenger in
quired of the captain the cause 
of the delay.

“ Can’t .see up the river,”  was 
the laconic re.sponse.—

“ But 1 can .see the stars over
head.”  said the old lady.

“ Ye.s, ma’am,” continued the 
captain; “ but until the boilers 
bu.st we ain’t going that way.”

This remedy has been in use for 
many years and enjoys an ex
cellent reputation. Obtainable 
everv where.— Adv.

Legal Blanks
—o

Nothine Unusual.

Our Jitney O ffer—
This and 5 Cents

— Don’t miss this. Cut out this 
slip, enclose with five cents tp 
Foley & Co., Chicago, I lL  writ
ing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive. in 
return a trial package contain
ing Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, for coughs, colds 
and crop. Foley Kidney Pills, 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale by Pecos Drug Co.—  
Adv.

W ^o’.s that impre.ssive look
ing woman over yonder?” 

“ That’s Mrs. Peckum. She’s 
a remarkably strong minded 
woman, and they say that she 
commands a very large salary.” 

“ How does she earn it?” 
“ She doesn’t earn it. Her 

husband earns it, and she com
mands it.”— St. Louis Post-Dis
patch. ‘

------------------0------------------
Tbe Strong Withstand the Heat of 

Summer Better Than the Weak 
Old people who are feeble, and younger 

people who kre weak, will be strengthened 
sad enabled to go throngh the depress- 
in f heat of summer by taking regularly 
Orove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifiM 
and enriches the blood and builds np 
the whole system. SOc.

TN U' ‘L)r.r>v-

A now snpplv
\

The Time? o ff' X 

are the following.

WARRANTY l'F i:i '“ 

SPECfAL WARRANTS 

LEASES.

BILLS OF SALE.

VENDOR’S LIEX.

RELEASE OF VENDOR’S

CHATTEL MOBfTGAGES. •

Several others. Call around 
look them pver.
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|i*«onic— Pecos Valley Lod^re 
Ko. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer of , Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturda:' r.ight in eacli 
month. Vifii‘̂ *’' r  breth^m are 
cordially invited.

H. 1*. k.!*:r r , W. M.

Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 
218, R. A. M.- Hall comer Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations on first Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companiops cordially invited. 

GEO. TUCKER, H. P.

O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially welcomed. 

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec’y. , 
MRS. NANNIE  COUCH,

Worthy Matron.
i---------------------------------------------------------- —

W. O. W .— Allthom Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
6. H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

T e x a s  Sc P a cific .

W estb o u n d .
No. l — Sunshine Special, 3:53 

' a. m.
No. 5— Passenger and mail, 

2:35 p, m.
No. 2— Sunshine SpeciaU 1 :32 

a. m.
N o .'6— Passenger and mail, 

2:35 p. m.

OFFICIALS.

a.ptwifcw 8, i » i (

County— Ben Randals, Judge. 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk. 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. "Middleton, Treas

urer.

Trip
W est to  th e P ecos

An auto party consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bell ot 
Bangs, Alvin H. Roberts of Col
linsville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Locke Stewart of Blanket re
turned the past week from an 
auw trip to the Pecos country, 

they visited the family 
of Ben Young, formerly of 
rhnfty, who are in the hotel 
business at Pecos and prosper
ing nicely.

Mrs. Bell WTites to the News 
of tne trip as follows:

On the outward journey we 
pa^ed through the counties of 
Coleman, Runnels, Tom Green, 
liron, Crockett, Pecos and 
Reeves.

^  est of San Angelo there 
were large ranches of grass, 
ana part of the country is noth
ing but catclaw bushes and a

of Reevea 
^ good grass land 

and the range there U still very 
good.

Just as we started from Pe
cos on the return trip it began 
raining and kept it up for 12 
hours. Our little Ford proved 
a good mud horse, and we soon 
pulled through to the dry ter
ritory of the west.

The return trip was without 
incident, except to add to the 
already settled conviction that 
the Bangs country was the best 
place of all to live.— Brown- 
wood News.

-f>-
The Child Himself.

W. W. Camp, Ass3ssor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor, i "  — ;------- ”
F. P. Richburg, Justice o fjf^  ^QUite trees about three

Much of our trouble in deal
ing with children grows out of 
the fact that we habitually re
gard the child not as a being 
having a life and needs and 
rights of his own, but as a pos
sible man or woman. Eight-

\

the Peace, Precinct No. 1 . 
Ed Loper, Constable.

City— E. C. Canon, Mayor. _ ______ ____ _
A. G. TaggarL Ed Vickers, men preferring to live in the 

Sam Prewit, Ralph towns and settlements, which 
E. Williams, Councilmen. are 50 to 75 miles apart.

' All that scope of country
A Je^o^^anT Crocket and Pec^

counties from Ozona to Shef-
Mondav ni<rht îii eaph Tnnntk some of the most moun- ̂Monday night m eacl) month, tainous in Texas, and great can-

yons several hundred feet to

frt fr... 4 L- . --------1 year-old John will be a man fif-
r leet high. One could teen years hence. We desire 

ee as far as the vision of the that he shall become a man of 
> could reacn. Just a few such and such a kind, and so 

nouses to be seen,, all of them i we proceed to subject him to a 
acant on account og ranch- course of treatment which we

He W as Worried and Hopeless, the bottom. There are some 
“ For years I was bothered black land valleys to be seen 

i\vth kidney trouble,”  writes T. with great herds of sheep, and

Clerk,

W . O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday afternoon

\tpq\ t*a p v  W A P n  Hutchingson. Little Rock,, a sheep herder to guide‘ them,
t a a ^rk. “ I was worried and had usually a Mexican.

MRS LA- A  AD A COLWELL, given up all hopes. I Around Sherwood there are
used five boxes of Foley Kid- some fine ranches, but the 
ney Pills and am now a well graj^s is short on account of the

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388, man.”  , Foley Kidney Pills lack of rain. These ranches
meets every second and fourth; drive out aches, pains, rheuma- are stocked with white faced 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, tism and all kidney symptoms. Herefords and'Texa.s loKg horn 
over B. G. Smith’s Grocery*.; For sale by Pecos Drug Co. cattle. All the water ̂ Ls sup-
All members urged and visit-: ------ 3------- o—̂ ------------ plied by wind mills an>! wells,
ing members in good standing “ So Kate married her hus- the surface tank.s are also filled*
are cordially invited to attend, band to reform him. Did she from the wells. One ranch had
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. succeed?  ̂ several hundred head ^of An
and S.

think will be most likely to 
bring about such development.

Now, it is entirely proper for 
us to keep in mind the fact that 
John is on the way to manhood 
and to seek earnestly to so deal 
with him that he shall become 
the kind of man!the world 
needs. But we shall be quite 
apt to miss the mark if we do 
not also keep in mind the fact 
that John is just now a boy, 
with a boy’s tastes and interests 
and needs, and that to him the 
satisfaction of these is a much 
more important matter than 
what kind of being he shall be 
twelve years hence. Without

derly and harmonioua dtvalop* 
ment it ia only nacaaaary that 
the child at each atage of hia 
growth shall be enabled to live 
a perfectly normal life.

A consistent hcHding of this 
viewpoint would do away with 
much of the artificiality which 
at present characterizes our 
dealing with children. For 
then, instead of subjecting 
them to all sorts of arbitrary re
straints and laying down a lot 
of artificial rules for the regu
lation of their conduct, we 
should seek to find out what 
the normal life of the child is 
and make that the 
principle in our tra 
E. B. Chapel.

---------------- >̂.
Taking Hens

t. f SX3 V ss tsaa srt

el regulative 
iming— Ri;v.

Through the Molt

The yearly molt which sturls 
with the hot summer days is 
the most trying time In the life 
of hens. Discarding old feath
ers and growing new' ones 
cpmcs when their '.vitality is 
low. Ordinarily from 60 U) 
00 days are re(|uired for a 
complete change of plumage.

•ggt* And soma food of oily na* 
tura should bo addad to tha ras 
Uon to supply this want.

It hai bean provan by axparl* 
once that a liberal amount 
sunflower, flax seed or oil mtal 
to the ration makes hona molt 
faster and leaves them in a 
stronger and better c(fndltion.

Use about 10 pounds of oil 
meal to 100 pounds of dry 
mash.— E. 11. Coleman in Farm 
and Ranch.

It
PANSIES.

By Mrs. John Ward In Farm 
and Fireside.

Anyone who has raised pan* 
sies feels repaid when tha 
blooms ai>ear as so many sunny 
faces. Hu there is a monetary | 
point of view also.

Purchase seeds from reliable I 
seedmen, always selecting 
bright colors, especially the 
f»r<‘Uy shades of lavender and 
yellow. Early in September! 
sow the seeds, in rows in the| 
open ground, beiijg very care 
ful to label eî ch row. Whep 
three leaven have developed on 
the plants transplant them into 
hotbeds of rather rich soil, pulAt the first tiiere may he no 

great decrease in tl»e egg.pro-1 ting them three inches apart 
duction, but as the molt ad-j and keeping tjiem shaded am 
vances the drain on the system I ' atcred until ithe roots have 
increases and the egg i>roduc-| firm hold. Jiist bcf/>re frod 
tion gradually diminrshes. rover them w|ith glass, 'pv 

f)rdinarily the hen will not f iiouid Uic winter bo v* ry au 
again lay until the new set "of an < >trii covering 0̂ oh
feathers is complete. ca»f <*l or biig.j sh'juld be giver

liens that have completed tii«*ni at night.j 
their molt and have com-'. It may be necessary to exper 
menced laying by the middle ofi iment a little iwith the pansit 
November can usually be kept'ot first, as the: time of planiin 
on the job throughout the win
ter.

and the care | of the pi^ntAl' 
woiild vary in|dUferent secUonMl 
on account of climatic condi.So those engaged in this 

most profitable branch I , ,

specific invertigation it i fhferhwirtWou"^*'th.- molt’'al whu“ a l« parlu*

sition that John has a right to!

hpalthfnl^*^nTrma?*'hVVK^*l[fe^''^^ experienced poultryrnen ‘ -̂ r̂ly beds, fi healthful, *̂ ^̂ *̂ *̂*̂  b'-»> s life. . forcini/ the molt a good local paper. Ah mon
And the most careful students! J  f^ost is past t

days or two plants, which jare now vlg/trot

this may be accomplished some  ̂ possiblj* take orders f
‘ ‘ ' Later advertise 1|

MAX RITZ. C. C.

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.

 ̂R. E. L. Kite. G. P.
R. G. MIDDLETON. Scribe.

1. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
Thursdav night,
R. R. SMOTHEF.S. N. G.
?. G. MIDDLETON. Sec y.

“ Yes: he used to be a spend- j^ora goats that was a splen- 
thrift, and now he has nothing did .sight to see. This part of,  ̂ ,i.-
to spend.” — Boston Transcript the state it noted for its attain . j r

------ ---------o---------:-----  road.= and big ranche.s. There tion of rich fo<
An automatic derice pre- not much farming on account 

vents submarines from de- of the .scarcity of rain. "Nearly 
scending to a depth where the all of the we?*#m towns have 
pressure of water would be fine school buildings, churche'* 
dangerous. and court houses.

------------- o We left Bangs .‘Saturday
One hot^l in Scarborough, morning at 4 :4>" and at 11 

I England, which had 280 guests stoped for lun^h on the banks 
' pn Christmas day in 1913. had of Concho m er. We camped 
only one guest on Christmas ' . — -
dav in 1914.

i f

of boyhood tell us that this is ... , y . , ,
really the ease, and, inrfeed.' 
that that i« the only way

THE COURTS.

F e d e ra l— W este rn  D istrict o f 
T exas. M eets 4 :h M o n d ay  in 
>!.xrch and September. T. ,S.

.■\u5tin. Judge. JoeMaxev
Caroiine. Fecos. Deputy Clerk.

DAtrict— Ti'th JudicisJ Dis-
“Tu c t, ZT eets 
y-rember 2 'th 
isaarks.
T 4arri

S:' J:
Midiari. Judge: *Td

me. Odessa. Att:*mey:
*^*.i!ie-ie W v » i> , Fe:c>s. Clerk.

♦ ,

County— F.eevtrs Counr.*, Meet 
Is: M:nday in Aprd. 2nd Mon- 
-ia .'5̂ July. October and Jan-
am*. Ben Randals. Judge:

Woods., Clerk: J. A. 
r rare. Ar::mey : Tc m *HarrS- 
s:n. Shtr.ff.

oir.rmsA.>ODers — r.egu.ar meet 
’ rs :n 2nd Men day iz ea.ci 

 ̂ir.. Be n Ran dfd?- J u dre: 
‘ i,.e-de Wpr-d.s. Clerk: Tcm 
:̂ -T4s: n 5b.er.,5 . R. N. Gc*ti:i 

' ■ n'm:.ss;:.ner cf Preuinrt No.
A W  Hns;:-e. Frer.inrt No. 

i d . "  Krunta, Prerinct No. 
J F S-ulijvan. Frecmct No.

! ur miie- of Fort .Stock:on 
near a large irrigation plar.t. 
where there i= a won:der^ul 
-pring tha: g--?.e- out marjv

ntil the fowl i« re- 
flehii. 7‘hen they 

on a[heavy ra- 
od with an abun-Ftage in human development . , ,r  V I -  .,u dance of green fe<'d.savs Froebel, i- a renult of that r , . 4U,

which preceeded and a prepa
ration for that which is Uj fol
low. Therefore t/j injure or-

The feeding f/f tif.*' molting 
hen should be mucH th<- xarne 
a** the laying hen.

CITROLAX  
C I T R O L A  X

C I . T . R . O . L . A  X
Be*t thing for <’oo-Vj *iVon, ►ovr 
.oiT-a-h.

and compact^ can be put 
four-inch poUj |that co«t bu 
liUle if wholeifale,

'Mie pariKieiM are now r«< 
for delivery at 10 cenU a plan! 
'rhi« will prove quite a profij 
ab!<* venture if well manager 

---- ------------- — ---------------------

Sure Tliiog!
A couple ot women

J^Ah egg> and fealh‘-r>: are 
rieh in nitrogen, a food A couple ot women wei 
adaptable for eggai will aln/j talking ot the mean* th*j 
make fealhej>. However, the would adopt t/j earn a
latter are richer iii oil than

X t :  •'-o'-e.

larr liter »' d ’ -h
a I'lck heada'he a!- 

tor-G;te- a

ibDcld bf “ ripped to 
bud"
B2CP 
22.
ttses w?*c:«ascrpt»02 poea- 
aac.a, rrd ccrer a a i die- 
ezses. CPU be raced back to 
acoid A: ibe irs: sigE o< a 
coid, project yotradf, by 

cfegBSirg roar 
ajsieix wnfc a kw doses d

2

Wbeaever You tieed a Qc«er«l Tooic 
Taka Ciit̂ v’s

Tbe Old blajbdatd TwiUrkM
cbUl Topic u  vjum2]/ v^uabk aa a

T.r.® V. a:er is in C' n-j fy*ratr*j Tvcic tb̂
Crete citc.ue* ar.ci pipe- to all t te.” '̂ ’ear.-*'C. and

A»c f' C .:-' ’ ax. So’d oy Pe' 
firug Co

j-.hould their husband* 
broke.”

"W ell,” *aid one, “ if 
wor>.i fchould < ome t can k< 
th*- "Aolf tfom the d<>or by
i.Og "

"Marie yon can,”  *aid t

oarts T th<E Imrr.e;’ *a*e cou.u: *̂', 
F 'jp mile- aw^iv i« beautiful
rineyaru of grapf- I.’Tigatec uy 
tb.- spring. 1

V.*e met Dr. Ma.’-. r Tur.'ey 
aj, Fr-n btockton. Tr.e u .v. r 
-s a n of *mt late Dr. I/e 7 -r-i 
ney ^f Bianke!. an: a 
ma*e of Dr. Nichols ef Ba’ g*;.' 
He ‘ays he is ha; py « 
per Pus, and Ick ks it.

e J J i i x / w n / / h e r  matron, very earneutl 
It iv ir «lii- hits a OJUK

wt
(.̂ dv* wo tLc h->tfU$un SOotxtu. reel ear for mu*k.

Bankruptcy— Mf*ets ary tutne
- re r usmesss r f  this rattle . 

7 1 1  ?aZrp€r Refprec..

-h-sScae— Meets a  regular ses-
- r fT>f;rx third Monday.
—-5 ary d iy for criminal cases.

:o

- - r  -

.. Pet os
V_-3 »  ̂̂  • • ^ 4

io te l trrew  toe 'pr.prie- 
Young, arc  hxs fam.ly 

a state i f  azre-eable *̂ ur- 
Tnev killrrd the fatt-e-d

From Fc.m .^t'.Kr'on
^ :ty  is C4 m-Ie-t. a 
f av 5 rur.
Pecos

if an r.t-
r r ' ar.e e unuer t .'e  m any v ' 
th m r* this •wonderful ia l le y  
cat a'ole of su p p lyin g

IS

7̂  e spe*nt an eL^oyat le ■»e>er
a: Pecos, se-e.ng the s g:

the fish
•»T. an d tne co.nt.’T- 

;*c>nd and the

vor

it a-.or.

-.»T»fiiis an y n ay  fo r  
cases E  C, Canon. 'S»-* tt'--i

w

T IM E  T A B L E S .

Vi

grt'Unu* F r-c a y  nights tne Pe- 
rc»s brass b a n c  occepie* the 
gran d  Ftanc on the scu are  over 
the f o ’untam and delSgrts “̂ .e 
h e a r: of t :w rfc -lk s  and tourlrte 
w ith its e x c e lle r t  inuRit

W e risite-c tĥ e fam ous T oyab  
la k e , te r  mijeff frt»m Pecc»a, and 
it if  a c o c k  pcTiC aT rig h t. Tne- 
C urds irrigad p L  fa rtr  ne;^  Pe^ 
cof is w»m*e'what a nerrehy by 
realtor of th e  iaitd brig>c ajl 
m ade eoii. T he liatu ral poil if
m *-

P e c o f is a v e ry  p retry tow n, 
but it has but one kind of shaof- 
tree-— th e  ry p re w  oedar,

A ccom paiiiejc by M r, Ben 
T(»ung w e Fpent one day at 
•tibe r a n c t  o f M r, aud M aa  
C h a d y ey  EggVesrwun, n ear  ̂  ib e  
D a r if  iDouiitidiiE. 40  m B ef Iron}

■ nt — C h eck  a  cough or cold in tn e

Yoii w ill not aee a long 
lis t o f necessary occes- 
dories advertU ed for M4ax^ 
w ell cart.

;!lb

r O a V€7tk̂ rT

litl?

Ljm rmoD âp 
TBtB tr at ter paaofm  pomfe

-V zt.- :.oud£ lesres,.. T :4f. *. it. ^  13tfc&r_Sept 30lk Junp- L^fort i t _ o ^ 5 i *  »  • » '
h i -dhtioimd arrives_2 dlF p. m  wiit’ inal xenm. innii Oa. 5 lit 

r»ai}T e x ce p t S u n d a y  )

(M ou n iaL . T im e

>(»utihbc iSH jL  m.

• m u f caae.
hmud y k an efiertbY

Sot IDiepr Ei/wainc opec all id or a ll eoreneaf o r  ctm-
19 lb. tem ■ dr trip rateeV Tkr Gf c i  gefidoE in the lu n g f or a ir
Cm m  d  Â zxmm. ar«fc-

per bottle. Sold by Ciy Pnam -
F *  bJl miunnrtgc «  to mtot. n c j .— A d r .
-ot- cbL OB m idmm  ̂ --------  o —

•* -Tlfl 'T‘ VILSeN, Reac W a n t A d a . Som e

E l e c t r i c  starter ai>d on ^ m an  m ohair
Uip. <iemat-mUible rims, rain-viswn windshseld, 

BpeedomeJter, linoieum  o o v e r w  fio o r  bc^ardE and' run
n ing boards— aH tb eee ‘ features, w hk±i are feund on 
inucb m ore erp eas ive  can , are part o f tJae regu lar 
M azweiD equ ipm en t T h ey  are inclu<fed in the H»t price-

W h e n  you buy a M axw ell, your krvesim ent is com - 
p feted  Tiaere are no ez.tra£ to buy-
In  adtfitkm you ge t a car o f proved eiDduranoe, o f 
unuBua! eocxyxny. A n d  behind these qualities tJMse 
Is d ie  record and reputatian o f th e  M axw ell, w h ich  i t  
Booond to  none.
W e  and w ill p rove to  you that the M axw eO  is

Cm.
- 9H

H. eZimmer, A^nt, Pecos, Tex
.,mH|
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roir Work U .
Progressing Nicely

W e had the pleasure of vis* 
iting the reservoir site last 
Saturday and found everybody 
busy as bees. ^

Near the damsite proper is 
quite a tented city, consisting 
o f a number o f tents for the 
workmen and their families, a 
commissary, where a good 
stock o f supplies Ms kept, and 
o ffice for the foremen, ’time
keeper, etc. t

The dredge at the Rentz cut
o ff  dam is expected to finish 
this piece o f work in a few 
days.^ It is working as steady 
,as a clock, with three shifts of 
men it is running steady all the 
time, day and night, and the 
b ig bucket is swinging just as 
regular as a pendulum, and 
carrying about a yard o f dirt at 
a trip, and placing it on the big 
dump.

As soonjas this piece o f work 
is finished this dredge will be

SARAGOSA, TEXAS.

• Joe Goode left last Saturday 
for Port Arthur, where he will 
enter a busness college and 
will take a course of bookkeep
ing and stenography. W e wish 
him success and hope when he 
returns he will be a full fledg
ed stenog.

E. R. Cox, wife and son Thel
ma went to Abilene Saturday, 
returning Monday mominsf. 
While there they were the 
guests o f Dr. and Mrs. John 
Simmons. They also visited 
relatives for a few  hours in 
Sweetwater.

The Misses Cookes who have 
been visiting dt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B.. Woolfolk 
for the past two months, left 
last Thursday for their home 
at Jacksonville. Florida.

Maurice Lucky came in Sat
urday from Hurley, N. M., for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Lucky.

Mrs. C. L. Heath o f Snyder 
moved over to the main dam, left Saturday for home after a 
where both dredges will be put week’s visit with her daugh- 

] lto  work, and they expect to ters. Mrs. Jesse Williams and

Henry Lewis has returned 
from Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Malone 
are in El Paso.

Lewis Jackson is in town 
from his ranch work.

Henry Deering is in town 
from Rustler Springs.

Chas. Osborn and Jim Phil
lips are here from Kent.

Mrs. Kingston of Saragosa is 
the guest of,Mrs. Th,os. Dun
can.  ̂ ^

Mrs. Classner of Balmorhea 
is the guest of “ Mammy” Dun
can.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Powell are 
here to attend the big barbe
cue. « «

Wallace Leatherman and 
Harry Jarrell are here from 
Kent.

Mrs. Brown Seay and chil
dren are in town from their 
ranch.

Mrs. W ill Duncan has re
turned from a two weeks visit 
in Dallas.

Yancey Ro.sborough left Sat
urday on a visit to relatives at 
Marshall.

Carey Thompson attended 
the picnic at Van Horn last 
Thursday.

with us but a short while, yet
has endeared himself to the
people of Toyah in many ways,
all of whom deeply sympathize
with him in his hour of sori’ow.
We understand that they were
killed by a stroke of lightning.«

Those attending the Teach
ers’ institute this week are:
Pecos:—Judge Ben Ranrals, T.
J. Yoe, Thos. E. Hayden, Rev.
Homer L. Magee, Mr. Greer,
Judge W . A. Hudson, Judge 
Jas. F. Ross, Rev. J. H. Walker,
Miss Minnie Grace, ̂ is s  Sulli
van, Miss Germany, Miss Sadie 
Collings, Miss Grace Nelson,
Miss Bess Donnelly, Mrs, Cole,
Mrs. Yarbrough, Mrs. Geo. F.
Williams. Balmorhea— Miss
Hall, Miss Bellah, Miss Birdie 
Tomlinson and C. E. W hit^ 
head. Saragosa— Miss Wag
Roner, M i^  Erwin Miss Kate p^eo*. He is working in his 
Darby, Miss Isaacks, Mrs. Jes-1 _________ _______.ii.Jx _

\

♦  * > ♦
 ̂ WEDDINGS.

*  • . 4*

Otto-—Kelley.

Married, on Wednesday, 
September 6th, 1916,,at 9:00 
p, m,, Mr. Max Otto and Miss 
Rosaline Kelley, both of this 
vicinity. ‘

 ̂The wedding occurred at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mount, 
Mrs. Mount being Miss Kelley’s 
sisjlfer, in the presence of rela
tives and a few intimate 
friends. Rev. Father Monger, 
the Catholic priest, officiating. 

Miss Kelley has lived here

Mias Ara Murray ofa . r
day greeting their numerl 
fnennds in Pecos.

— Finch Overalls' salesman • 
here today and sold the  ̂
Dry Goods company a 
bill of those good old Dew! 
Special Overalls.

Col. Thomas Springer was in 
from his ranch near Crvot! 
Water today after a loa?^ 
supplies. . , ^

sie Williams. Amo— Miss Ar
tie Day. Toyah— Miss Helen 
Ruhrup, Miss Byrda Robertson,
Miss Gladys-Tomasen M rs., j,y all
Claypool, O. T. Bryant, C. Cal- tv,,o 
houn.

Mrs. T. Y. Casey left todav
r .. - , : Odessa, as a messenger f l  \
for some time, her parents re- the Pecos Baptist church  ̂
c e ' i^  haying moved up to th^^the Baptist association whj u ' 
Plgins country, since which she is now in session in that cit,. ^  
has lived with her sister. She rp ^ ^ ‘
is well beloved by all who ' -
know her, is accomplished and ® Finch Overalls was a 
well fitted to grace a home. | °,^siness visitor in Pecos todav 

Max Otto is the eldest son of made good” by selling
Mr. and-*ilrr,. Ed Otto and has ^  uierchants. pig

\grown up to young manhood in ; ^^^dquarters is at Sweetwater '
He IS an. old newspaper man 
and we were pleased to meet 
him and make «his acquaint

c
Miss Marguerite Gla- r̂ 

' returned home last

ance.

maVe things hum sure enough j Miss Margaret Wagner.
th ^ .  . - 1 W : R. Black made a business i Lindsey are in from the Mav-

The work in all departments: tnn to Pecos Thursday. ^ -terick ranch, 
as far as we can learn is pro-' Bud Herbert and R. *H. j 
gressing as nicely as could be Prunty were P^ebs visitors Fri- 
expected." The big dredge that day. ’ •
is being moved from the Head' Jim Worthington and M. C.
Springs to the reseri’oir site , Lucky were in Pecos Saturday.
' as completed about half of its' Mrs. Jesse Williams, Misses 

ey, and is moving along Wagner and Mayfield and Er- 
|ske|y. A  new bucket,' that win. teachers for Saragosa 

bold about two yards of school for the next term, are 
vcl or dirt has been re-iin Toyah this , week attending I home from a visit with Miss 

eived for the big dredge and the institute. I Ruth Bunting in hM Paso.

Shelby Brooks and

Jim Cooksey and family are 
in town from their Guadalupe 
mountain ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Dixon are 
on a visit to jhe former’s moth
er near V^eatherford.

Miss Corin Humphrey

father’s m eat. market, is-* a 
faithful, 'hard worker, steady 
and in all ways has proven to
be a splendid young man and . ... . .

This happy young couple from her extended vV>
; have the hearty congratulation her father’s sisters, Mrs. I)

The Parent Teachers’ asso-; ot the entire community and. '^t'offord at Cleburne and Mr; 
ciaticn of Toyah entertained The Times joins in wishing for M. B. Keith at Dalla.';.  ̂
on Tuesday evening with a de- them a long happy, journey Marguerite v/a.s gon? over a 
lightful informal reception at i down through life and may. month and her manv voun5 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. they be prosperous and sue- friends are sure glad that 
Finley J. Holmes, honoring the cessful in all ways. is back home again^
visiting teachers, tru.stees and ---------  . ---- ------------------------ -
theif families. In the receiving i Snelson— Murray. '  j The Union Meeting.
line'wefe the host and hostess -------- The big Locket^ A^lair L'nior
and officers of the a.s.sociation i Mr. Ralph D. .Snelson and meetings will begin h.̂ re abor 
who welcomed the guests upon i Mi.s  ̂ Ara Murray of Grand-* October 10th. The meenn?? 
their arrival and when all had i falls were united in marriage ''i l l  be Held under a large tab- 
assembled a short but delight-j at the Methodist parsonage ̂ rnacle. Let everybody begir 
ful program was enjoyed. The ' last Sunday afternoon, Rev. J.*now to get read}*i <
Misses Ruhrupe and Sibly gave ■ H. Walker officiating. ---- -----— 1------------------
several beautiful vocal and in-j They are from among Grand- UGH!.CALOMEL MAKF.S

; r

I be attached as soon as the 
iredge is in place to begin 

work.— Toyah Valley Herald.

>E B A C A  IS N A M E D
. FOR N. M. GOVERNOR

Have you planned that car 
for the parade?

Rifle Practice Score.

Mrs. Bud McElroy and chih 
dren of Kent are here on a visit 
to Mr and Mrs. Thos. Diincan.

Mrs. W. C. Cargill and chil
dren have returned fronx sev-

strumental selections which ' falls’ most popular young peo- 
were followed by one of Miss | pie, stand highly with their 
Robertson’s interesting read-| hosts of friends of that com
ings. A delicious ice course o f ' munity, and are well mated to 
pink and white brick cream . make a happy home, 
and cake successfully carrying The best wishes and hearty

YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using danger''*!:? 
it salivates

horrible I

.•e:

lilty Otero, Former Republic 
can Governor, Placed on 

the Ticket.

Following i.s the report of i i . i 4. u
the scores made at the tanret e p l  months stay at Roswell, N. j make it a lon^. to be remem-.
practice at the rifle range of 
the Pecos Rifle club, for Sept.

- . You’re bilious, slug
out the club colors was .ser\’ed. ^congratulations are ext/ended to pated and believe vr'-i 1

Yesterday was the day set f  danjeroiis oalomc! to
for the hi(r barbecue. The first in.'vhich The Times desires to liver and clean ynnr I.
that has been held in Toyah fo r , 
some time, consequently every 
effort had been put forth to Notice for Bids on Moving Dirt

1 and 5:

J .1'

The following is the .state 
II>€mocratic ticket nominated 

convention in Santa Fe 
ursday night and Friday, . 

om ing: ‘ i
For United States Senator—

. A. Jones, of Las Vegas. ; 
For Representative in >Con-' 

re^ — W. B. Walton, of Silver 
ity. '
For Governor— E. C. DeBaca 
•Las Vegas. .
For Lieutenant Governor—  

C. McDonald, present gov-

Sept.

38
• X

lor.

John Camp 
R. G. Middleton
R. K. L. K ite .....
W. K. W ylie .J 
E. R. McCarty

Sept.

Name
X

W. W. Camp 
John Camp ... 
R. E. L. Kite

For Justice of the Supreme 
lourt— Neil B. Field, of Albu- 
larque.
For Secretary o f State— An- 

►nio Lucero, o f Las Vegas.
For State Auditor—rMiguel 
. Otero, of Santa Fe.
For State Treasurer— H. S. 
ill, o f Rio Arriba county.
For Superintendent of Pub- 
Instruction— J. L. G. Swin- WV . K. \V yle 

iv, of San Juan. K. B. Ki.ser_ .„
iFor Attorney General—  Toto Drummond
irry L. Patt6n.‘ of Clovis. . F. W. Johnon
'or Commissioner of Public W. E. Turner, ...
ids— G.-A. Davidson, of Ros- J. N. Hanson ..f

111. .  ̂ W. D. Wheeler
'or Corporation Comrhis^on- As will he .seen by the above 

, -Bonifacio Montoya, of San- .scores, we would he “ easy 
’̂ral. * mark.s”  for any team with a
'or Presidential Elector.s—  few good shots should such a

Vina Chandler and 
' Beatrice Scholz attended the 
' big picnic at Van Horn last 
: Thursday.

I .Mrs. John Burford airl ''hil- 
(Iren who have been vi.sitir.g 

oj Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tinnin re- 
o ct turned Monday to their home 
^  n  i at Big Springs.—< • f-.r VC

j Rev. Ben Richburg. pastor of 
. the Toyah Baptist church, re- 
. reived the sad news last Sat 
, 99 urday evening of the sudden
,  ̂ death of his two little daugh-
’  ̂ ters at Loving. New Mexico.

Rev. Mr. Richburg has been

Hete-V my guaTantCM*; ‘ 
(lrnggi?t for a oO cont 
Dodson’s Liver Ton> li J  
spoonful tonight. ] f  •

hprpH pvpnt Manv werp the commissioners' court start Tmii-liver .iml
minirivinKS o f those who arose "  ^  '
at sunrise, for the skies were ’ September 11. 1916, up to 2 p. without cripin-or rfe - -
heavily laden with thick, dark
clouds and a downpour seemed 
imminent. But the foxy weath
er man seemed to have recon
sidered his decision and our 
hearts felt somewhat lighter by 
the prospects of a pleasant day. 
Many forms rn amusement 
were in order for the entertain
ment of the picnickers, namely 
horse racing, goat roping and 
at night a ball was given at the 
Davis hall. Many visitors were 
present and Toyah extended to 
them the glad band of wel
come.

m., to raise the road above J . ' I want you to go ba •: 
E. Hudson’s farm to Porter- and get' your monev || 
vilvle. There will be approxi- . Takf* r.al̂ mel tod ; f 
mately 2000 yards. -you will feel won’-jn

The Court reserves the right nauseated. Don’t locf.- 
to reject anv and all bids.

BEX RANDAL.
County Judge

.-T'

-o-

T.'̂ ke a spoonfu] of h:'!’":
: ^aUe Dodjon's Livor 
and wake un feeling g*-- 
ne-rfectlv barmlesa. ?o 
yonr children anv t ’rr.e.Methodist Sunday School

To Observe Rally Day ^̂ alî 'afe. so let them ea
I:

afterwards, 
— Advt.

Notice to Toyah
School Children

—h-•

Since the teachers’ in.stitute 
is being held at Toyah this 
week, the board of education 

33 ha.^set the date for the opening 
29 of he public schools on the 
29 I 11th of September. We hope, 
26 I Lir as po.ssible, all of the 
23 ! pupils will he present on that 
23 I day, ready for a year of earn- 
14 ! est work. We al.so hope to see 
9 a full attendance this year of 

the pupils who are entitled to 
attend, from the first grade up 
to and through the high .school. 
We are especially anxious Jo

. J irG a rc ia 7 o f Rio Arriba; J. team accept our challenge and atten(jance in the
NJUpton, of Luna county, and meet us during the fair. Why high .school. l̂ Jo pains wil be 

Chavez, of Valencia coun- don’t you come out to practice. j jLParcd to place the school of
It don’t co.st you anjJhing. also Toyah on an equal grade with

The Sunday School of the- 
Methodist church will, observe 
Hally Day, which is the second 
Sunday in Sept amber. A num
ber of committees have been 
rppointed and are now busy 
making preparation.s to make 
tae day a great success. Among
them is a program committee i Rooms L ’ 2. ^  in Commercial 
arranging a splendid pv *gram. ! 
and the public may be assured, 
that the .children will heve 
something both instructive and-

^_____  we need a few  more who can i the host schools in Texas and
îll your place in the parade, score 35 or more as beginners the soiith^ewst, and every ef-

'irate your car. if  we are ifoinit to do any (rood I fort will be made not only use-
__________ fn competition shootinir. ful to the pnnils. but pleasant

Irs C K  McKni(rht arrived R. E. L. KITE. and entertaininfr a.s well.

i h 5s
ten, 1 

m ’̂ fii.
■' TV'.i

.4' .
1 ^ whi
•1 aii(]
t

■
îCi

*! i Ske
f. i LL * > she

le last week from her ex- 
led visit with relatives and

Secretary. While believe in. and
_________ ^__________  shall insist on, the .strictest dis-

.................... Mr. andMrL. .1. S. .Ijohn.son cipline, w;e desire to have every
l^ouri, and Galesburg, I I I . , went to Mingus Sunday after-l pupd and every patron of the 
foe was their home from noon on No.‘6, to he present a t,— - ——  ̂-r---.
;h they moved to Pecos.jthe Golden wedding anniver-1 Mr.s. C. L. Heath left Satur- 
Galesburg is where Mrs.,aary of Mrs. Johnsons clay for her home at Snyder,

oiks reside.j parents, _M ^ Mrs. K. after a short visit in Pecos with
relatives and friends. She has 
many friends here who were 
glad to see her again. She re
ports that they are getting 
along nicely at Snyder, which is 
good news to their many 
friends.

school feel that the teachers of 
the Toyah .schools are not sim
ply taskmakers set to drive the 
student to certain fixed tasks, 
but rather that they are the 
true friends and helpers of all j enteTt^irirng 
who makq  ̂ an honest effort. I The exercises will emh^*ace 
Firmness, and even severity, whole of the mornihg “̂ erv- 
where necessary in extreme  ̂ pastor will deliver a
cases are not incompotihle with : address on “ The'Chai-‘
a true interest in the child and L»nge of the Future.” 
the friendliest and warmest d e-: make this a great
.sire for the success and happi-' having all the pupils of
ne.ss. No worse mistake can be ‘

LAWYERS.

HARRY <MacTIER 
Attomey-at-La\v

Club Building. 

PECOS, TEXAS.

J. w. PARK];;; 
Attorney-at-La’>'

Rooms 5, an i 
Over First National F idi

Pecos. . . exas

’made in a community than the
A • ft * • A f   ̂ A.

J. E. STARLET
Ihe school who have b?(Mi out
lor the summer, and man/new Attorney-at-law

fostering of a spirit of «i^itag-; present to begin work Office over Pecosj Druu l om. as’
onism and hostility toward ^vith the old-time vigor and en- 
the teachers and a feeling on ; tuhsiasm. A personal appeal 
the part of the pupils that the i jg made to every one to use! 
teachers are the opponents every effort to make the day a 
rather than their best friends. i success and to secure a record-i 
, The aim is to make the work j breaking attendance.

Pecos, Tekiis

of the schools as thorough as 
po.ssible.

Pupils will he graded on 
their entrance into the schools 
on the record left from last 
year. A ll pupils .should bring 
their report cards. *

O. T. BRYANT.

A. J. CURTIS,
■ Superintendent. 

----o-------------- ^

night’s home folks 
eft here in June and when Felts. Mr. Felta has been very 
;ot up there the thermome-i .sick for .some time pa.st but was 
egistered most.of the time! spared to celebrate this anni-

arolnd 90 to 106. The crops 
nearly a failure on ac- 

lequ it o f lack o f rain. C. K. is
' I  r*̂  S i r f  happy since her arrival 
' ■ iMorlhe was certainly getting

1 / 1  o f batching it.
__  Ttat Dom Not MMTIm NMi
of *U Umic oad lazAtiT* rf«ct. lotto ODIWINB {• better thanoadinary 
and does act caoaeI la bead. Remember the fell curae and

aicaature of a* PjOVSl

versary, and we are pleased to 
be able to state that he is get
ting along nicely and all trust 
that he may be spared for 
many more anniversary cele
brations.______________

Omit Omm •*BkOMO  QiiiNINB** **
lt> c«t tbe feeatoe, call for (oil name. viva BROMO QUININE. Look for rignatarcol g. W. PROVE. Core* a Coli (n One Day. Stop# cooRb and beadacb'. ■•>(! wdttc off tx»K* ^

• Mrs. Blanche Kiser, who for 
some time past had been visit
ing relatives and/ friends at 
Des Moines. IdWa, returned 
home Saturda

A  Splendid Combination.
“ The El Paso Herald and t|}e 

Woman’s Horae Companion.! 
both publications for one whole] 
year, $7. The El Paso Henald 

Supt. of Schools, jiud the Metropolitan M aga-!
----------- • . , zine, both publications for one|

whole year, '$7.00. The EL

CLAY COOKK
* lA}̂  rcR

_________ N '

w. A. Tirnso.N.
Liwyer.

Suite IG. Cowan

Pecos. Te.xas., ’
that they have had'lots of hot „  , ,  j  .i. o ;.
weather up there this summer, ! Herald and the f . ross
aUo that they have a very large Magazine, both publication^
oats crop, but that corn will be J®*"]; ^ m L
a little short this year.‘  I Herald and the American Mag-

azine, both publications for one

W. W, HUBBARD

Attomej's J. A. Buck and W 
A. Hudson went to Midland 
Sunday afternoon to be pres
ent at the opening of the dis
trict court which is in session 
there this week. They were 
on the case of the Grandfalls 
Water and Development Co., 
VS. the Imperial Irrigation Co. 
They retume

year. $7.00.
“ The above combinations at 

the remarkable low prices’*are 
good temporarily only. There
fore if  yoh intend to take ad
vantage of any of these offers 
send your check’or money or
der to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate which one of the of-

ROSS A HUBBARD 
LAWYERS

PECOS. TExXs

UNDERTA ;iNG.

A J. E. WELLS

FD2«rBRAL DIRECTOR AXD 
BMBALMER

FBCOS MBRCANTILB CO.

V I'
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Mn. James Goode.

Jfrs. W. H. Moore was a 
cordial hostess for an in- 

al party at her home Fri- 
in honor of her house 

iisst, Mrs. James Goode of 
1 Paso and another pleasant 
at of town guest, Mrs. William 
olt of Waco.
Mrs. Goode, formerly of 

ecos, is quite a favorite 
mong the social circle here, 
nd her many friemis were de- 
ghted to have her among 
lem them again, she having 
)st none of her many charms 
n the years of her absence 
rom us.

Three tables were attract- 
vely set for bridge in the liv- 
Bg room of th is w a y s  hospit- 
ble home, where the players 
latched skill against skill un- 
il late, when a most inviting 
■efreshment course of delicious 
prape sherbet and cake was 
erved.

Those present were: The 
jonorees, Mrs. Goode*and Mrs. 
loJt; Mesdames Hugh Robin- 
on, Drane, Buck, John How- 
rd, W. R. Hankins, Charske,

îss Leota 
he hostess.

the social acme 
fondest desires.

The favorite game was “ pin
ning the donk^ ’s tail,”  which 
is a  ̂hit or miss kind of pro
ceeding which calls for much 
merriment and pure luck. Lit
tle Helen Hudson succeeded in 
placing the donkey’s piec^ of 
severed anatomy <nearest the 
place, and was awarded a box 
of bon-bons. Candy was 
passed all through the after
noon, and this merry party was 
closed by the serving of delic
ious sherbet and cake. After 
the serving of refreshments 
the hostess took the little ones 
to their Respective homes in 
her car.

Those who enjoyed Miss 
Alice’s hospitality were: Lit
tle Misses Christine Browning, 
Helen and Delia Mae Hudson, 
Mira and William Taggart, 
Beatrice Sims, Clara Lou Beau
champ, Mildred Rheulen, Julia 
Boatwright and the hostess.

* * * '
Baptist Church Tea.

Mesdames Julia Ward, S. W. 
Ward and Bert Simpson de-

PreacKing services on 1st 
and 3rd Sundays in each month 
morning and evening, at the 
usual hours.

Sunday School every Sun
day morning.

Prayer meeting on Wednes
day evenings.

R- M, Hammock. Pasov.
* • •

Methodist Church.

Pecos Mercantile
1

READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT

Sunday morning the Sunday 
school will observe Rally Day 
occupying *all the time of the 
morning services. A splendid 
program w’ill be rendered by 
the pupils of the school. You 
are urged to attend and bring 
some one with you. We hope 
to make this a record-breaking 
day in the number attending 
Sunday school.

Junior Missionary Society ajt 
4:00 p. m.

Young People’s Misionary 
Society at 7:15 p. m.

Preaching by the pastor at 
8 :15 p. m. «

You are cordially invited to
Yed Snyder, Albert Cooksey, entertained the Bap-j ^'orship with us.

Beauchamp and

M iss Thomason Honored.
Mrs. H. H. Jones entertain- 

d with

tist Aid society Friday, after
noon of last week. i

This fathering was a fare-| 
well to Mrs. F. S. Kirksey, who' 
has been a delightful visitor in

James H. Walker, Pastor. 
* * ♦

Busy Bees.

The following program was
ru "*v.. .. most elaborate din-, her old home for the summer, **^'idered at the Baptist church
i6r partv, Monday ev’ening ati but' leaves in a few days for her i l^st Sunday afternoon.
ler home in honor of one of i home in San Antonio. 
ur most popular young ladies, i The spacious parlors were 

ifiss Rosa Thomason, who' lovely in their decorations of 
eaves in a few d^ys for San! summer flowers, ferns and 
Antonio. i potted plants and made a most

The dining room w*as fairy-1 inviting nook for the 
ike in its lovely decorations! who, having brought

NEW FALL SUITS—

— NEW FALL DRESSES

In all

I Cor.

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading,

11:17-34.
Tract on “ The Supper,”  by 

ladies'Velma Buchanan, 
their' Song.

the new shades and fabrics and
\ ' ,

models. We are showing every
thing new and correct in La

dies Ready to Wear

Questions.
Discussion.
Benediction.

-o-

f nink and white The table' fancy work, sewed and chatted Talk by-Leader— “ The New 
as covered with the handsom- until the business session, the Testament Teaches Concerning 

St of linens, cut glass and sil-l election of new officers, whichi t»e l.o rd  s bupper. 
er, while gracing the center: afl^ r̂ counting the votes, werei i^ong. 
as a bowl of beautiful white! follows: 
ack beans and pink cama-| President— Mrs. T. J. Hef-
ions. From the pink shaded | *̂ ®**-.
handelier hung streamers of! Vice p;-esident— Mrs. Ben  ̂ Are vou decoratimr a car or 
pink and white, which were  ̂ \ !>i^oi fA
aught in place on tHe comers Second vice president— Mrs. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  ^  } _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
f the table with large bowrs of Sewell Johnson. ,
link and w*hite The nlacp for Treasxirer and corresponding  ̂ I'^oticc.inKana nice.  ̂ t p Alexan- I will reopen my piano studiohe honoree was marked with , secmtarj Mrs. L. L. Alexan  ̂ ^ residence on

Recording secretary"— ^jrs. I 11th. .̂ly sister,
G. B, Rowden. : Mildred

Thirty friends enjoyed the|*^®*

Pecos Mercantile
large bow of pink tulle. The 

)!ace cards w’ere hand painted 
fn pink wild roses and con- 
iined “ toasts” to Miss Thoma- 

|3on. while the favors were 
mtohieres of pink moss roses

McCarv’er, will assist

cheer and hospitality of this j
home. Cream and cake were l^ ŝon.s. Phone 160. »o--.
served. FLORENCE McCARVER. Returned From North

land ferns tied with bows ofj , , , __________ ___________
link nbbon. ! t ATi*{Q Tiinie Rbofle^i w'bo ha*s

A five course dinner with the' Christain Aid Society Notes. 4 heen visiting with friends in 
[loveliest appointments of both Mrs. Hudson was hostess fort Peco.s for same time, left todav

Texas— Glad to Get Back

able and menu w as serv^ed.; the Christain Aid society at her 
Covers w'ere laid for the hon- home Tuesday afternoon.
|oree. Miss 
Marian and

Rosa Thomason: 
Jane I.oobv. Nan-

The meeting w as opened by 
a prayer follow’ed by a Bible

for her home in Odessa. She 
made many friends while here 
and they trust that she may

Claud Black of Barstow* w’as 
over from Barstow Wednesday 
greeting his many friends in 
Pecos.

Claud and family have just

hie Mae and Warren Collings, reading. The usual monthly 
IGladvs Prewit. Ethel Thomas^ business ses.sion was then in 
land Darisse Jones. i order, w*ith the customarj' of-

After dinner the evening, ^g^ing. Subjects of interest 
was spent in dancing, ending the church were then dis- 
onr̂  r=f the prettiest affairs of cussed.
|the season. Mrs. Hudson .served her

* * * ; guests with a delicious salad
Church Society. course which completed this

The missionardy society o f' pieasant gathering.
Ithe Christian church enjoyed a

For Sale.
Best family driving horse in 

the valley, new buggy, farmer’s 
surry, single and double surry 
harness and one cheap buggy. 
See Stanley B. Johnnson, Pe
cos, Texas.

.soon make them another visit. | recently returned from a two
H. LaSalle, who has the put-’ years stay in Chi^d^^s

ting in of the water system at country . , v
Barstow' in charge w'as in Pe- thnt
cos Tuesday on business. He V est Texas again , t •
informed us that they w ou ld , country wou d 
commence drilling on their good ^  they only had
w ells, /consisting of four 11- v
inch holes, in a few days. Let tion would
the good work go on and may I investor than that, a g
it prove even more of a success only rains here occasiona y.

 ̂ Claud s hosts of recos

-o-

most pleasant afternoon with 
iMrs. Sam Prewit last Friday 
at her home.

This society has for its mem- 
[ber.bhip tw’elve of the most 
I earnest and interested w’orkers 
i*tho chose as their topic “ Mex- 
jico Missions.” A fter a Biblical 
flection was read a most in
teresting and in.structive pro-

than they anticipate.

‘ ! — Barrettes repaired, old gold ' again among them.
Merry Wives Club.

' niade into late style jewelry.—
sumed their study of American ^jQ^^oe Slack, Jewoier, with D*. 
literature Wednesday 'with Bozeman 
Mrs. W. R. Stine as hostess and * ^ozen^an.
leader. ' Miss Colon Prewitt left Sat-

The following interesting urday for Dallas where she will 
program w*as given : vi.̂ it w ith the home folk.s foi a

Roll Call— American Pro- few days prior to going on to 
verbs. Au.^tin. where she w*ill attend

friends are pleased that he is

Notice to Wagon
and Buggy Drivers

I desire to call the. attention 
to -those driving wagons, car
riages or buggies to the fact 
that the new law applies to 
them in driving along the

irram w as given, composed of| Modem Period of American the State University. She'ha.s ^ ĵ-eets as to which, side they i. rp
Jen lings and comments on the, been in Pecos for somp time vis- jj.jve the same as to autonaO- Reeves county, Texas,

r- iting her sister, Mrs. L. W'. An- j,ile divers, and that is, you ed as follows, to-wit:

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves )

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a certain alias or
der of sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of 
Reeves County, on the 6th day 
of September, 1916, by the 
Clerk of said Court for the sum 
of $1,949.33 and costs of suit, 
under a judgment in favor of 
the First National Bank of Pe
cos, Texas, a corporation, in a 
certain cause in said Court. No. 
1589 and styled First National 
Bank of Pecos, Texa.s, vs. J. 
W. Moore, et ux, placed in my 
hands for ser\nce, I Tom Har
rison, as Seriff of Reeves coun
ty, Texas, did on the 6th day 
of September, 1916, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in

describ-
subi f̂t. A fter the program- 
a < ial hour w’as enjoved, be
ing hanpily closed by the ser\'-. 
inir of apricot ice and cake. 
Tbi present w*ere: IVIesdames 
Stine., Tudor. Floyd. Magee. 
J* e ('amp. Elmer Johnson. 
V̂ar-i and the hostess.

♦ * ♦
Informal Bridge Party. *% •

Mr«̂ . J. A. Drane was a most 
pb;; hostess Thursday aft- 

I. at her cosy home at 
. ’■ lo.-k. having set tw*o 
. lor bridge. Although a 

>p.' 1 informal affair, it w*as 
no:' t jri detail and greatl}* 
en =, ] },y those present.

A '-'̂ lad course was the ap
petizing finale of this merry 
P̂ irtv, Those present w*ere: 
l̂e>dames Charske, W. H. 

Moore. Goode of El Paso, How- 
W. R. Hankins, Buck, 

M alter Browming, Alice Han- 
în.s and the hostess.

♦ « *
Wee Tots Party.

Miss Alice Hankins honored 
I  of her little favorites, little 
^Misses Evelyn Robinson and 

LuonL_Tlmrgday_afteij^
01 Jas^weeKwlfir i pgffy,

New* York grqup— Washing
ton Tr\’ing. 

After -the lesson a business
der.«on and 
friends.

(I family and many jimst alw’ays  ̂take the RIGHT 
Miss Colon will be of street in whichever

_______  s.sed from among the ‘jj ĵ-ection you are traveling.
journed to met ne-Zt w'eek with young people, for she is very pjease follow this rule and

Being East half of SW 1-4 
of section No. 44; and South 
half of SW 1-4 of Southwe.st 
1-4 of section No. 44, Block 4.

popular.
Jlr. and .Mrs. P. II. Pruett accident, 

arrived in Pecos Sunday after
noon from Coleman for a visit: 
with their daughter, Mrs.
Steve Ward and family and his 
brother. T. B. Pruett, and fam
ily. They are on their way 
to the Fort Davis country for

M. L. RODDY,
Marshal.

Appointed Drilling Foreman.

Mrs. J. B. Howard.
♦ ♦

Society Personals.
Mrs. James Goode of El Paso 

v-'as the popular guest of Mrs.
W. H. ^loore for a few days 
last w'eek. having departejl Sat
urday for a visit to Dallas and 
other eastern points.

Mrs. William' Holt of Waco fore leaving for their home at southwestern Petroleum Syn- 
tV’as the guest of her sister.' Riverside, California. dicate.
Mrs. Charske a- few days of The syndicate has five heavy

save trouble and liability for;H . & G. N.* R>% Co.,
and containing one hundred

Fairv’iew’ Farm, near Hoban, 
-- . , . I has accepted the position of
a .*=hor̂  ̂ s^ay with relatives be- ĵj.jj|jug foreman with the

acres of patented land.
Also Easti half of S. E. 1-4 

! of Sec. 74. Blopk 4; South half 
of S. W. 1-4 of Sec. 74. Block- 
4; Northw*est 1-4 of Southwest 

Jones, proprietor of 1-4 of Sec. 74  ̂Block 4; West
1-2 of N, W. 1-4 of Section 74, 
Block 4, and East half of N. W. 
1-4 of Section ^ o . 74, Block 4, 
save and except the South 20 
acres o ff of said East half of 
N. W. 1-4 of said, section No. 
74. All of said land being in 
Block 4, H. & G. N. Ry. Co.,

last week on her return from^, ue.>i of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.' rigs in operation including the
Cloudcroft, and accompanying cj^ewart who are enjoying the one at Fort Stockton and ^Ir. u-
her horue was her (daughter, ^nd prosperity. Jones wnll have charp of drill- Grantee and subject to sUte
Miss Virginia, who has been.  ̂ ing operations on all of them, debt and aggregating 340
the guest of Miss Helen Dun-; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richberg jjg drop in on Pecos and 
can at her country home “ Ken-i are the /proud parents of a farm frequently to see that 
ton ”  for the summer. Mrs. 1 lovely baby girl, who touched pj.Qgrj.gggeaas it should.* * --  ■ * Al-_ .......Iria lO rt/-kiirwJa niin ^  __Holt and 'Miss Virginia both | the scales at 12 pounds, ana The Time* j’oins with his 
were the horonees of several favors her “ ma” and  ̂ many friends in wishing him
social functions while here. ; very much like her “ pa.”  success, for they feel that he
■ J. W. Jackson of the experi | Misses Edna Germany is competent to “ hold down”
mentkl station, has returned Bess D on n o lly  have returned | the
from a pleasant visit to Cali- after a most delightful vaca-. 
fomia, returning by way of Al-
ouquerqu

TC ir ^rhooli Subscribe for The Time, and

debt and aggregating * •
&cr6s»

All of Secs. 75 and 74,. both 
in Blk. 13i H. & G. N. Ry. Co. 
Survey! also the N. W. 1-4 of 
Sec. 46, in said Blk. 13; also 
all of Sec. 43, in Blk. 4; also 
all of Sec. 44, in Blk. 4, except 
the E. 1-2 of the S. W. 1-4 and 
the S. 1-2 of the S. W. 1-4 of S. 
W. 1-4 of said section. A ll of

being situated in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas-I Also lots 8 and 9, 
in Blk. 31, in the town of Pecos^. 
Texas, as shown by the plat o f 
said town recorded in Book 2, 
page 259 of the Deed Records 
of Reeves County, Texas; also 
Lots 2, 3, and 4, in Blk. 2, iu 
the Alberta Heights Addition 
to the town of Pecos, Texas, 
and levied upon as the prop
erty of J. W. More and Lena 
Moore and that on the first 
Tuesday in October, 1916, the 
same being the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House 
door, of Reeves County, in the 
town of Pecos, T^xas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale, I will ŝell 
said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the* 
property of said J. W. Moore 
and Lena Moore. '

And in compliance with law,
I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

JVitness my hand, this 7th 
day of September, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas- 

By HENRY KERR, Deputy.
8-Sep-37-3

The Cattlemens’ Trust Co. 
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.

Will c’onsidcr application*? for cat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. 0. Box 1012, Fort 

Worth, Texas. lOtf

M AX!S
B ARBER S H O P

4 Good WorKmen 
Keen Razors 
No Waiting

EVERYTHING CLEAN 

Baths—Hot or Cold

-1S2
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O fk ia l Coll for World’s
Issued

The official call for the 2Srd 
annual meetinsr of the Intexna- 
tional irrigation congress has 

Jbeen issued and directs partic
u la r  attention to the formal 
^edication^ o f the Elephant 
Butte dam by President Wilson 

•on October 14, as one of the 
heading features o f the conven
tion .

Details o f the program to be 
Jfollowed in connection with the 
•^dedication o f the dam have not 
keen worked out,, but owing to 
the magnitude of the structure 
•to be dedicated to the service 
o f mankind and the promin
ence o f those who will take 
part in the ceremony there s 

^every reason to believe that the 
•exercises will be o f a character 
^n keeping with the occasion.

The first session of the con- 
;irress will be held at the dam, 
a t Elephant Butte. N. M. fol
lowing the dedicatory exercises 
at the conclusion of this meet
ing an adjournment will beLgates may be appointed by the 
taken to El Paso.

So far as the congress is con- 
•cemed Sunday, October 15.
"w ill be a day o f rest though 
special services will be held in 
:all El Paso*8 churches, afford
ing delegates and visitors an 
Opportunity to worship as their 
conscience may dictate.

An elaborate program for 
the meetings of the congresses 

.which will he held in FI Paoo.

chairman of any county board 
or board of county commission* 
ers; five delegates may be ap
pointed to represent any com
mercial )body or clfib concerned 
with public affairs; five dele
gates may be appomted by any 
newspaper or technical or 
trade journal interested in mat
ters of public concern ;*five del
egates may be appointed to 
represent any irrigation or ca- 

Mondev. Tuesday and Wednes-i nal company. Any college or 
day, October 16. 17 and 18. isi university is entitled to be r^p- 
in course o f o r e ra t io n .  Many, resented in the congress by five 
men o f national and interra-1 delegates.
tional reputation will take! A ll foreign countries have 
‘ prominent part. Subiects of, born invited to apoint represen

P#co> Tim—. 1916.
ha»e ever seen and which those I Plan Laundry So
who see it may never -c j a<ain. It W ill Save Work

The personnel oi tae coii-
gress will include the officers 
o f the congress; the chief exec
utives of nations, principalities, 
of cabinets: members of tne 
chief legisla ive bodies of na
tions, states and provinces; oi- 
ficers and members of the fed
eral, state and provincial com
missions having to do with reg
ulation, conservation and utili
zation of water; state engineers 
and state chairmen of general 
and special committees, and 
permanent delegates'to the irri- 
g.ation congress.

Besides the fifty  delegates 
appointed by the president of 
the congress, the governor of 
each state may name 50 dele
gates; 10 delegates may be ap
pointed by each member o f the 
congress; 10 delegates may be 
apponted by the mayor of any 
citv of more than 25.000 popu
lation ; five delegates may be 
apopinted by each member in 
anv state legislature; five dele
gates may be apopinted by the 
mayor o f any city of less than 
25,000 population; five dele

Go to thô  State Fair.

The first question to be con
sidered is how much of the 
laundering is to be done by 
hand and how much by ma
chine. There are now mechan
ical contrivances for every 
branch of laundering— the 
laundering, the washing, the 
drying, the ironing, which have 
been universally adopted in 
large institutions and which are 
slowly creeping into the pri
vate home. The manufactur
ers are now making them es
pecially adaptable for this use 
and the question is worthy of 
consideration by every house
holder, particularly those who 
live in places where it is d iffi
cult to obtain help.

The clothes dryer, which 
dries the clothes by the heat of 
the laundry stove, is a device 
too little known. Often the 
laundry work is delayed be
cause it is impossible to use the 
ylard, on account of rain, and 
often have the children come in 
on rainy days with wet clothes 
and there has been no place to 
dry them properly. The dryer 
is set up in the laundry itself 
and does not take up much 
room, while on the other hand, 
one is spared the unsightly 
clothline in the garden and no 
time is wasted* in carrying the! 
clothes to and from the yard.t 
Many people claim that these! 
machines wear out the clothes; 
more quickly, but this is denied | 
by the mechanical advocates, i 
who say the cause of the wear, 
and tear is the strong soapsj 
and acids used b>’N^^ny laun-, 
dre.sses to avoid the labor of; 
rubbing the clothes.

As the average householders’ i

A  recent visit to the State 
Fair Park revealed activity in 
every department making pre
paration for the 'coming state 
fair. Secretary Stratton is 
wearing a happy smile as he 
goes about his daily duties di
recting assistants and depart
ment heads in the work, and 
there is every indication that 
the fair this fall will surpass all 
previous exhibitions.

Our reasons for making the 
statement that the Texas State 
fair bids fair to eeltpse its

Planning .the' Fall W a rd n ^ .

Do you know how tq go 
about planning your new fall 
wardrobe? Or are you like 
many another woman, who 
buys helter-skelter, with no 
thought for what clothes she al
ready possesses or what she in
tends.to get later in,the season? 
In planning a new outfit for

long coat, a separate 
useless outside of yoi 
home. Better then to 
the suit idea and inv« 
good semi-dressy long

Game Bird Re^lj 

Some new bird re 
took effect August i5| 
hunters ought to kri 
about them.. In detail' 

any special season, one should | too exten.sive to be nrin 
•go about it systematically and j but the U. ,S. d' oar'me 
take an inventory of all clothes' ^culture will lorv^.d 
already on hand, says a writer request 
in an 'exchange. Discard the 

splendid predecessors are! impossible ones immediately; 
based on fact, and not on an I ?rive them away before they 
attempt to pass around idleji^re too utterly out of date to 
newspaper talk in order to en-j do some one some good. Keep 
courage a worthy enterprise.! oiiiy tho.se for remodeling 
The state fair can not make i which you are sure will repay 
ne\y records in exhibits and in | effort on your part or dres.s- 
attendance each and every' n^aker’s bills. Then considej’ ! get mixed up \\ i 'i 
year.' But at times everything! the prevailing color of your left eral authoritie 
seems to just naturally'tend to-1 over clothes and the fashion- some real bu;
W'ard an unu,sual success. Oc-'^ble colors predicted for the law. There i.> i. ,• ,,jj

Under .‘c ruhs 
season is decitiieni pvj. 
cn a number  ̂ ci. vari| 
game birdV a?i over *tl 
try. Shore arul
fowl in general • tol 
tect<*d more r.:: reijsj 
ever before, a:: 1 ’rnnt|

he
ar

casionally a year of plenty, and! -reason, and see if you can not importance oi >a 
one (if high prices for every- strike ^ome happy color com- ’
thing the people of Texas pro- bination to which you can ad-

life of the cou! 
at least. ’ Sa\

duce, comes along, and when a here for the whole season, so, worth a lot
year like that happens to fol
low another good crop year, 
there is bound to follow a per-

that there will be no time when! bird’s little can a
you are at a loss for a hat or; ' — -̂---------r
coaT because your color scheme

iod of rejoicing and of celebra- not combine.; If you in-
tion of th'e good times. The bulged last season in tans and 
most appropriate time to cele-! P^tty colors and! sand color, 
brates comes naturally with the to more brown for this sea- 
state fair opening in October, • ^he dark shades of
after the fall work is well in ' brown promise great vogue. A 
hand and most of the crops'black hat, -espebially when 
have been marketed. . they\are wearing as much black]

In October the railroads'
grant very low round trip fares selection i
to our great state fair and e.x-'  ̂ '
position. Everyone who has i i
been kept “closely- to the farm and admits o t ,

De Goo.-fby 
ruined— I ’ve 
my money.^-\V' 

Reggy— X( \ * r 
chap— brace'!.}- : 

De Goo.-l\y 
brush some oth «• 
and clotnes? X.

ia|

A S  A  S ' J P . ' » O K T  '

special importance which wilT tative.s to this congros.s andj laundry work is done by hand
t)e disepssed are: Rural Crod- there is every reason to believe
"its and land setalement, draiii- 
-«ge  and engineering problems, 
'"airigation laws and legislation.

that many of them, with the ex
ception o f tho.se actually en
gaged in w’ar in Europe, will

irrigation practice, irrigation send delegates this year as they 
districts, and markets and mar-! have done in past years.
keting. , Owing to the interest 
in the settlement of these ques- 
‘.tions and the prominence of

Delegates to the irrigation 
congress will be given oppor-

the laundry should be so built' 
and arranged as to avoid un-' 
nece.ssary output of strength., 
As a first item a dumbwaiter; 
will be found more satisfactory 
than the ordinary chute, for it 
\yill take up the clothes as w’ell ■ 
as bring them dp^vn. If pos
sible, build the laundry on a

and plantation through the 
long summer should arrange, if 
at all possible, to get away with 
mother and the children for a 
period of recreation and sight
seeing. A journey to the state

trimming later on. It is an ex
cellent plan to adhere to one 
color scheme as much as pos
sible ajl the time, selecting, of 
course, the color best suited to 
your complexion and general

fair is without a doubt the big- appearance. You can indulge 
gest and best filin g for the i evening
money that can be had by Tex^ dreses.- -vhere more variety is 
as people. I f  the whole b^^ause there is no

/
I t  l e s s e n s  t h e  p a ’ :

! ensures healiLv. v._

tunity to visit the international
the men who will lead the di.s-|soil products exposition, which level with the yard where the

wash is hung; if this is not pos-icussions, there is every reason | will be held in El Paso during 
to believe that this annua! irri-; the .same time as the Interna- 
gotion congress will take pre-| tional Farm congrej^s, opening 

'eminence over all other meet-

sible. at least build the stairs i 
.straight and easy to ascend 
when carrying a basket of wet, 
clothes. Avoid turns, over-j 
hanging eaves, steps too nar-,

its doors Saturday. October 14 
ing o f the congress hold in the and continue till October 24. 
past. * I The Soil Products exposition

Plana are under w'ay to pro-| will probably be the largest cx-i ,-Q̂ y the average foot or 
'vd e  automobile trips and pxcur-1 position of a g r ic u ltu r a l '• ^ o d - '.s ta ir s  with doors at the 
sions UD and dowm the valley ucU to be held on the American bottom too heavy or too clumsy 
from El Paso, in order that the 1 continent this year. The de-• bujit to open easily, 
delegates may familiarize | partment of agriculture of the 
themselves with the opportuni-! United-States will in.stall an ex- 
tie? under the Eleph.'int Butte Ihibit at the cost of $20,000.

.tlarn. Excursions will be run ; Twenty of the agricultural 
from El Pa.so and AIhuquernue! states of the American uni()n 
Ti» the dedication exercises M have taken space and will'

ily can not. get away at one 
time, let part of the family go 
up the fir.st week and have 
their, vacation, and upon their 
return, the balance of the fam
ily can take their state fair 
trip.

Small families living on ad
joining farms can arrange w ith; 
each other for one family to ' 
take care of the stock on both

question of hat, coats or shoes 
for combination. If vou do not

Mrs. L izzie EprER^-^v 
Fort -1-

, emn recor.-.mt;!. J )I 
•crlptiori to any w- rr.-̂ r.

care for all black shoes, go i 
carefully in selecting the col-i ciycondimr.. icou in • 
ored tops, as the duller shades j**i uied n and bcfaiia pn 
will be worn more extensivelv! Dr. Pi‘*rco'> m.

I

this season, especially gray and 
castor shades in suede. Gray 
is to be such a fav’orite color 
this season that there is more 
margin for color* schemes; so 
many tones of gray admit of

p a j r - * ' ^ ' )  c l o t h  • 
A d d r ‘- » a  D r .  \ .  - 1.

C'1*. .^1

•Ju.st as the laundry itself 
should be located with a view 
to convenience, the eejuipment 
should be arranged as far as is 
practical to save labor. Xo 
laundre.s.s likes to walk across

thedam  on OctobPr 14 Ooto.|n,ake exhibits of the product
her 15 will be avadahie fortho jrrown within their rospecUve ' possible to

nntrv tonfme.s The, C anadian K »'-  p|,,ee the stove nearer the tubs; 
-it , ernment has secured a ■ .io.w «ht- like bend over

delegates to .visit the country
h. Iow dain and about 7,l ,ernmeni iias secu.ru .. 
raso. The deleeaes will b e ; amount o f space and will make, 
riven the onortun-tv o f seem/ian exhibit next in pomt of si/.e| 
the various communities in the.a,„| cost, to that o f the Lnited

some hou.seholds of stowingvalley**, such a-s La? Cruce.s. Mo-; States. Re<iuests for special
.S)l1a Park, tho ^ ew  Mexico

* agricultural coIIo<tp. Y.**leta.
El Pa«*o t«* proha hi v the onU’ 

•fitv in the TTnited Sta^»s. if not 
the world from which tour

ist? mav make an-oxcursion hv 
■♦rollev line i» t̂o a foroi*rn coun- 
tTV”. where the language man
ners. custom.? modes of dre.s.s 
and stvle o f architecture so

* radically different from the 
Amenc^n conception o f those 
derails o f life.

Juarez, iust acroscs the Rio 
''Tr’*?T*dn from T>oao. and 
which m«*v he ronched by street 
^rac «t  t’itro ooutq or ĥ*̂
autoTnnh*t/». iq one nf the mnst
tvoicni Mexican cities in • ĥ#»
TPT)Uhh/» of Mexico. Here ‘̂ ê 
Y>asiia1 traveler mav •'ass ••♦•thin 
^vp minute** from the ci^iil*"?-

* tic-' o f 20th cont.HTn’ tr> t>>''t
xSf the and ô et n knovl-

Mexico and Moxt*»»»-»q 
wdrich he cannot get with/'of 

.rmilp** o f travel **nd the' pvnendi- 
trrrp o f mueV tin'e and monov 

an»» oHier American ci^v. 
' Th<»<»p trips to M ex’eo mav be

TPade in ahflolnta qafet-«f nnder
noiarantoeg from both the Mexi- 

' can ap’d American ^govem-
- ipents.

. DFglnpf'atpa and - visitors fc FI
”  t>j|8(rdurip(r'fhe rime o f holdl^er

the 'irrigation enngress will 
»lbave onportunHv to see en-
- camned in and abcut the c i^  
* the lat^^^st number of Amerf-

soldiers evnr frother/^d to
gether in one place since the re- 
tdow of the and n a w  in

- Wftoh1n«^nn. T>. n.. at the con- 
elusion o f thn v - r  hptv^opn thp 
,t«tP«« Dnrinor fh « •^eeV o f t>»p. 
<,on"veor these soldiers will he 
«n<rarrpd In me^ev^mrs on a 
•IprA-n oealo. «fford'n,r an on-

B itS Z = ± B

rates have been addre.ssed to 
all the railroads of the coun
try and officer.? of the congress 
are assured that those ratej 
w ill be granted. |

-------------- :<)— j----------
England’s Liquor ^Problem.

wii-i to • m ysiarvjnoe-
tacle which few  American-i

Having regulated the drink
ing hours and the quantity of 
liquor that may be .sold to any 
one individual, England now 
proposes to go a step further 
and take over the entire liquor 
business of* the country. Noth
ing like prohibition is proposed, 
but it is intended to have the 
government secure complete 
control o f the manufacture and 
sale o f intoxicating liquors in 
the kingdom. This is evident 
from the tenor of the proposal 
w h i^  cgntemplates buying 
not only the breweries, but pub
lic houses’ and grocers* liquor 
licenses, so that the govern
ment may control the whole 
thing. It is a measure of regu
lation rather than one of pro
hibition. Just how the thing 
can be done remains to be seen, 
for while the breweries present 
no great difficulties, the same 
is not true when it comes to fix
ing a fair valuation on the dis
tilleries and established public 
houses.— Texas Topics, j

------ ------- O---  ' ■■
Constipation the

Father of Many Ills
O f the numerous ills that af

fect humanity a large share^ 
start with constipation. Keep 
your bowels regular and
they may be • avoided.
When a laxative is needed
take Chamberlain’s Tablets.
They not only move the bowels 
but improve Vthe appetite and 

'flA  lll/Tm'lfiiii Ota

away the irons into dark and 
inaccessible corners on the 
floor or high shelves and 
thrusting beesawx and irom 
holders into whatever spot of
fers itself as convenient. There! 
is complaint in many homes of! 
how#poorly the laundering is 
done, how wilted the clothes' 
look. In many of these house-' 
holds the place and instruments i 
for the laundering are inade-! 
quate. The kitchen may be I 
w'ell ventilated and fully | 
equipped, but the laundry is 
relegated to a dark, damp cor-; 
ner of the cellar.

the other family can return the 
compliment while those w'ho 
stayed at home take in the sec
ond week of the fair.

If you have a car why not 
rig up a trailer, load it with a 
tent and a few* cooking utensils, 
and go overland camping and 
vi.'*iting on the way. The weath
er will be pleasant in Octobei* 
and when you arrive in Dallas 
you can camp in the fair park, 
or take rooms, just as it, suits 
your convenience. Xext issue 
w*e shall review the entertain-i 
ment features that are being 
arranged for state fair visitors 
this year. Suffice to say that 
no fai^ has ever seen such a 
wonderful aggregation of tab 
ent.— The Southland Farmer.

----------------------0----------------------

Linseed Meal Paultice

farms w hile the other goes to j , .
the fair. The following week a most any color combination ii

planned w*ith an artistic eye.
Don’t buy your new blouses nu- 
til you have decided on the new 
suit, no matter how cheap they 
may seem. In planning the new- 
one-piece dress, keep in mindi 
w’hat you have to wear'over it̂  
and the street. I f  you have no

• Hu:.: r
til c’l:

1 X-

-o-
Proper Care for Linoleum.

Inlaid linoleum w’hen first j 
laid, should be given a coat of 
good floor polish made of wax, 
pure oils and free from acids 
o f any nature. This should be 
well rubbed into the linoleum 
to filhthe pores, then the lino- 
leuiti should be polished. When 
necessary to clean, use a good 
soap, w.hich must be free from 
alkalies, and lukewarm water.

Do not use soda or any of the 
strong soaps or cleansing com
pounds, which are apt to de
stroy the finish and color. Some 
prefer that the inlaid should be 
polished once each month wjth 
a good floor wax, but the soap 
and water method is believed 
to be the best.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r O
Got Angry.

»»

“ Yes, sir,”  he declared. *T’m 
in a ticklish situation.

“ What’s the difficulty? 
asked his friend, smiling.

Oh,”  he growled, “ it’s no 
± lngi*

A linseed poultice being al
ways needed hot, care sjiould 
be taken that it is made so. Put 
the meal into the oven to heat; 
for a quarter of an hour, andj 
scald out w ith boiling water the | 
basin in w’hich it is to be mixed. i 
Have also in readiness two  ̂
plates in the oven^ and a piece! 
of tow, pulled to shape, or a 
portion of old linen upon which | 
to place the poultice. |

Into the basin put as much 
linseed as it will 
pour on boiling water, stirring 
vigorously with a knife until 
the mass is of the consistency of 
thick porridge. Then turn the 
contents of the basin out upon 
the tow or linen, spread the lin
seed to an even thickness^ and 
turn the edges of the linen or 
tow in as quickly as possible. 
Boll your poultice up and place 
it between tw’o hot p la t^  to 
carry to the patient. Having 
put it on the patient, cover it 
with cotton, wool or flannel to 
retain the heat as long as pos
sible. /

------------- 0-------------
Last year the new wealth 

produced on American farms 
was officially placed at about 
$10,000,000,000. This year it 
will be nearer $11,000,000,000 
than $10,000,000,000.

30 Years of Boosting Pecos and Reeves « I'll

T H E  P EC O S TIM E S
CIRCULATION 1200

I

Reeves County’s 

LEADING  NEW SPAPER

By h&e Year, $1.00 ;

Job Printing and all kinds of Book Work

X

tainabie everywhere.— Adv. Republic.

Honey and wax to the value 
of more than $6,000,000 are

ed States. .



Talks With the Boys
Aa AddroM to

ProkibStiinUts

By J. Ll HARBOUH, IN THE VISITOR

►you have bard work to do, 
'Do it now.
lay the skies are clear ana 

‘tlue;
lorrow s clouds may come 
view;
jrday is not for you—
Do it now.

did his work very ewll— when

As might have been expect
ed, it (the Democratic state 
convention) was ring ruled. 
Some half dozen men controled 
and manipulated it as though 
it was so much putty.

Chief of the board of strat-

he did it. The trouble was that 
he never did it when he should.
I f  I set him a task to do, he . ______
rarely had it done at the end | i'is excellency, Gov-
of the time I had a right to ex- James E. Ferguson, who

I believe that many of the 
ires of life are due to the 
habit of putting o ff until 

>jnorrow the things that ope 
iould do today. I believe that 
my a boy starting out in life 

himself is hindered and 
ipered by that evil thing we 

procrastination. It is- 
lething common among the 
ing. Within three hours I 

ive heard a young man of 
renty-three ask “ What*s the 

?” 'when he was asked 
jr the third time why h^ did 

4q something that he has 
<that h e ' will do today, 

lowing him as I do, I shall 
)t be surprised if the task is 
jt done when he goes to bed 
might. He wilFby that time 
line to the conclusion that it 
ill be as well if  he does not 
)t do it until tomdrfow. When 
lorrow’ comes, he may have 

irgotten all about it. The 
rerage boy is never eager to 

at something he does not 
ranX to do, but that he must 
), no matter whether he wants 
or not. He will be disposed 
put it o ff to the very last 
lute and then do it in more 
less rebellion of spirit, 

ereby proving that he is not 
wise as he might be. A  
'e commercial house of 

rhich I have knowledge “ takes
Ion" each autumn from thirty 

fik

When

forty younjg fellows to help 
Inntil the first of Januarj% the 
(last three months of the year 

iking it necessary to do this, 
the Christmas rush is 

lover all but four or five * of 
Idiese temporarj^ employes are 
lismissed. a few' of those who 

Ihave been most efficient being 
[retained permanently. One 
j^ar it w as my privilege to se- 

a place for a young fel- 
of 'eighteen w’ho was in 

jat need of earning money, 
lancial misfortune having 

[wertaken the family after the 
idden death of the- father.

pect it to be_done. This delay 
hindered others. I had a heart- 
to-heart talk with him one day 
and told him that if he wanted 
to, stay with us he must over
come his habit of procrastina
tion. He said that he would, 
and things went better for a 
few days. Then he lapsed into 
his old habit of putting o ff do
ing things." I could not have 
any one of that kind around 
me, and so he had to go.*̂

That was fully fifteen years 
ago. Today this boy, now a 
man, is what is called a “ put- 
terer.”  He puttera around, do- 
in^ things when the spirit 
moves him to do so, and he 
rarely finishes a task once he 
begins it. His habit of pro
crastination has been his un
doing.

There is another kind of 
putting o ff that' we should 
avoid when we can, and w'e can 
ahvays avoid it if  we will. You 
will discover my, meaning in 
the following lines:

?Tf you have kind words to say, 
Say them now.

Tomorrow may not come your 
way;

Do a kindness while you may; 
Loved ones will not alawys 

stay—
Say them now.”

Never put o ff dqing a kind 
deed until a more convenient 
season. Do it now. Often it 
must be now* or never. You 
can never do the kind deed so 
well as when the impulse to do 
it is fresh. *A friend of mine

for generalship, has few peers, 
and no superiors in the history 
of Texas.'
"T iav in g  walked away with 
the San Antonio convention de
spite a substantial prohibition 
majority, he now walks away 
with the Houston convention in 
spite of the primary.

-The platform adopted by 
this convention was cut and 
fitted to his personal views.

It contains some very excel
lent planks, but what it does 
not contain— and in this lies 
the pathos of the thing, or hu
mor, if you prefer— is a defi
nite expression on two issues 
which the Democratic voters of 
this state decided some two 
w’eeks ago. *

This omission is plausibly ex
cused on the ground that since  ̂
the people decided these issues 
there was no need to make any 
note of them.

The people also decided that 
Governor Ferguson should be 
renominated as the Democratic 
candidate for governor.

There w'as no more excuse 
for the convention confirming 
his nomination—rnot as much, 
in fact— as there was for writ
ing into the platform a demand 
for submission or a demand for 
the retention of the compulsory 
investment features of the 
Robertson'law.

In so far as the platform fails 
to take notice of these two is
sues, and to place the party 
squarely on record as to both, 
it is an evasion of public opin
ion.

Neither is this evasion miti

ing force of a primary pledge, 
and the obligation of every 
voter participating therein to 
support all the nominees. But 
such a pledge presupposes that 
the wishes of a majority will be 
respected by the ruling forces 
in tile party. Under no law of 
fairness and right is a single 
Democrat under obligation to 
support the so-called Demo 
cratic ticket nominated at 
Houston. Mr. Ferguson, the 
nominee of the party, aws the 
ring leader in the conspiracy 
which manipulated the state 
conventions at both San An
tonio and Houston against the 
expressed will of a majority of 
the voters made certain spe
cific demands. The machine 
ruled organization defied those 
deinands, and the same, organi
zation, completely in power, 
.will, if not rebuked at once, at 
the polls, thwart the expressed 
will of the majority when the 
legislature meets in January. 
The sovereign Democrats of 
Bell, of Hays, and o^her coun
ties, elected certain delegates 
to the Houston convention. 
These delegates were unseated, 
and henchmen of the adminis
tration seated in their stead, 
for no earthly reason save*that 
it suited the wishes of the an
archistic gang who hold the 
"power, and have stolen the 
Democratic party.

The time has come for every 
lover of freedom, of fair play, 
to assert his manhood, and 
sternly rebu'ke at the ballot box 
this usurpation of authority, 
and to vote in November 
again.ot Governor Ferguson and 
every nominee that is controll
ed by him, or stands with him 
in his onslaught on- the rights 
of Texas Freemen.

New Money To Be
Circulated Soon

Not the Ueual Kind of Dane.

The banks of the United 
States will soop be handling 
out bright new, half dollars, 
qjuarters and dimes. Bankers 
have been advised that the gov- 
elmment is minting a new half 
dollar, quarter and dime. They 
will all be aritstically decorat
ed, according to reports reach
ing the local banks, it being de
clared that the government is 
contemplating the most elab
orate engraving for the new 
money. They are also very pa
triotic in design. The half dol
lar on one side will have the 
statue of liberty, with the 
American flag flying in the 
background, engraved Thr- 
cther sirde of the coin will be 
dec.orated with the figure of an 
c agif perched on a moaAlain 
crag. Ih e  quarter dollar, at*. 
one side, •'ill bear the figure of 
an eagle in full flight. On .the 
oln*r will be the /igore of 
liberty, with an olive brai? .*h m 
one hand and a shield on her 
arm The dime has on one- 
side a bundle of rods and a bat
tle axe, while on the other side 
is engraced the head of lib
erty, with the winged cap. The 
i.ssue is expected to reach here 
within a short time. It is the 
first time in some years that a 
new issue of half dollars, dimes 
and quarters has'been minted, 

-o-

A  young woman, murti ad-  ̂
mired by a young man stayinsp 
at the same house, was kissed. 
by him one day, greatly to her • 
indignation.

“ I f  you dare to kiss me 
again,”  she said, “ I must te lli 
father.”

Kiss her again the ardent. 
lover did. * -i , ’

Upon this she fled to her ] 
father’s room, where she hap*- 
pened him examining a gun:- 

“ Oh, papa,”  she exclaimed^;, 
“ do run down stairs and shbŵ  
Mr. Muchlove your gun. He iff:, 
so interested in guns.”

“ Very well, dear,”  was the -̂ 
good natured reply, and down^ 
went the unsuspecting father.-. 
At the sight of the girl’s parent: 
armed with the gun the youngr 
man fled precipitately.— Kan
sas City Star.

------------------0------------------
Mr. De Cosmos, a member o f  

the legislature of British Co
lumbia, once made a speech 
which lasted for twenty-six 
hours.

GOOD ADVICE.

A rcooii Citizen Gives InformatioiE. 
of Priceless Value.

rare

once told me that a young g ir l, gated or atoned for by the fact 
friend of hers fell ill, and her j that the platform contamT 
elder friend determined to go j some very commendable rec- 
and see her and take her some; ommendations. 
flowers. Those vague things- The Democratic intern have 
we call “ one thing and anoth-| been^ve»-ruled by a ring ridden 
er”  kept her from carr\'ing aggregation of carefully pick- 
out this good intention until a,ed delegates, and that is all 
week had passed. Then she there is to it.

Such a system of falsifyingbought a beautiful bouquet
and set out for the home of the | the party’s attitude is va.stly 
sick girl. When she reached more dangerous to the stability 
the house there was crepe on . of our government than anV 
the door. She had come too j stand the party might be made

errand of love, to take on any issue.
e boy was a fine looking and ' i  The fundanaental principle 

ally bright young fellow. - i ' real affectiop you may have of a republic, or of a subdivia-
d little doiibt that he would! those 
.one of the
tained in) hi| aim i v.

«sed as mucH rnfluence as i '"m g  bemg worth so much than prohibition. Robertson;
more than \\hole garlands oi^jaw or ^any other particular;

ction
who are nearest and' jon within a republic, is that

few permanently you. You know the the ma.iority shall rule. This
iiB bosition and I about the rose to the principle is of more importance

N1 to help him keep his place..,
I i f  V,., ' ' reams lo r  m e aeaa.had told himi'thkt if he made 

he wouM be|)?ood almost sure I “ I f  you have a smile to 
0 be retained. A few' days; Show it now.

show,

[after the first‘ of the year he Make 
[came to me and said that he 

lost his job. A few' days 
jiater I met the head of the firm 
(and asked him‘ why my young 
Jrleml had not kept his posi
tion. This,w’as his rep ly : “ He

roses

friends around you

hearts, happy, 
grow;

Let the 
know'

The love you feel before you 
go.

Show it now .”s.

Above Higher Criticism.

One of the best stories that

The Idle Girl.

question that may be raised | 
within the government or sub-1 
division. • . |
 ̂ When the Democratic con
vention at San Antonio manipu
lated Tom Love into the back
ground, and when the Demo
cratic cohvention at Houston 
manipulated submission and 
the Robertson law out of the 
platform, it was not a victory 
over either the man or the is
sues, but merely an open and 
deliberate defiance of that

In practically every small; great principle on which the 
-̂ ooker Washington toldds that [city and country town one sees| goveniment e.ssentially rests, j 
cf the old colored preacher far too many a number of girls| We do not know how long ; 
-ho was explaining Moses’ jin their teens loitering about: the little^lose corporation at, 
crossing the Red sea. “ You see i way stations and other places; Austin can get away wdth it,!

was dis w ay, breden and sis- where the attention of men aiid but not for very long, we imag-| 
r̂n,” said he. “ In the morn- boys may be attracted and'ine. Lincoln w'as right-when 

when Moses Jed de chil- flirtations carried on. These j he said, “ You can fool half tlie 
5ren of Israeli ’cross, de Red girls are making no prepara- 
■̂a was aU friz over; yessir, tion for usefulness and are ac- 
n̂z tight as a drum. But de quiring idle halnts and cheap,

S'Jn was mighty hot dat day, tawdry conceptions of-life and 
ind when de army of de Gyp- its duties. Young girls should 
jans .’ome along, ’bout dinner ; have w'holesqmej amusement
Ime. (le ice was all so weaken-' and recreation^ but idling away not the wild raving of Prohibi- 

wid de heat dat dey broke' time on the stl-eets is-neither; tion Partv “ fanatics.”  It is the 
H)?ht froo and in dey all pounc- wholesome nor restful.' Moth-i sober judgment and opinion of
■ r l  ____ 1 . .   1 .  ..... ..... 1 1% A  « •  I 1 __ — . . .  . J  A. -C ^  V«  ^  I  A  -̂1 « T  ^  M  V 1

people all the time, and all thej 
people half the time, but you; 
can’t fool all the people all the 
time.”  —  Houston . Chronicle, 
August 10, 1916.

The foreging paragraph is

The Prohibition party has 
nominated for Governor, Dr. H. 
W. Lew’is, of'Dallas. Dr. Lewis 
is a prohibitionist— (until three 
weeks ago a Democrat— and 
still that in the real sense— , 
and is thoroughly competent to 
administer the affairs of state. 
Elect him, and submission is 
sure, and not only iwll prohibi
tion be carried in 1917 but a 
prohibition administration will 
enforce the law'. Elect Dr. 
Lew'is, and you put an end to 
the plans of the “ invisible gov
ernment”  now' controlling this 
state; under which another 
faithful sen'ant of the “ inter
ests” is slated to succeeck Mr. 
Ferguson when his term is out, 
and then another to take his 
place, and continue the exploi
tation of the plain people.

Can Dr. Lewis be elected? 
With 200,000 prohibition Dem
ocrats absolved by the far.ee at 
Houston from any obligation to 
support the so-called Demo
cratic ticket; with at least 100,- 
000 other independent voters 
only w’aiting the chance to 
vote for righteous government, 
and W’ith a candidate w'ho will 
command respect wherever he 
goes, it is possible to defeat the 
ticket nominated by the brew
ing and other corrupt interests 
in Texas.

This appeal is to the man
hood of our state. Remembei; 
that the Prohibition party is 
the only representative the real 
Democrats of the state can now 
use. Put your vote in for Lewis 
and Prohibition and Progress, 
not because he happens to be 
the Prohibition nominee, but 
because only by such a vote can 
there be any fitting rebuke to 
the ring which now dominates 
our state. Every man in Texas 
who wants to help in ‘^freeing 
Texas” on November 7th is 
urged to send his name and ad
dress at once to State Prohibi 
tion Committee, 607 Slaughter 
Building, Dallas, Texas.

Got Even.
A young man w’ho had been 

snubbed at the theater door 
decided to get even with his 
girl friends.

The girls occupied the first 
four seats in the sixth row and 
the young man had the fifth. 
They paid no attention what
ever to him. On the program 
W’as a monologist w'ho began to 
talk of love to get a few laughs, 
as those artists often do. He 
said: “ All the girls who are in 
love, please stand up.”  ’ 

Turning to the girl next to 
him, the young man who had 
been'.sriubed said:

“ Please let me get out.” 
Naturallv the entire four had 

to rise. When they were onj 
their feet the young man sat 
down, while the remainder of| 
the a\idience roared in glee at 
the four girls standing up. |

When you sufTfTer from backache, 
Heaxlaches, dizziness, nervousness,. 
Feel weak, languid, depressed.
Have annoying urinary disorders. ‘ 
Do you know what to do?
Some Pecos people do.
Read the statement that follows. 
It ’s from a Pecos citizen.
Testimony that can be investigated-

Mrs. II. A. Clifton, Sixth st. Pe
cos, Texas says: “ I have used Doan’g; 
Kidney Pills for a weakened condi
tion of the kidneys and from the 
good results oibtained, I  know they- 
are a good, reliable medicine. I! 
gladly advise anyone to get a box at 
the Pecos Drug Co;, if troubled by 
weak kidneys.”

Price 50e at all dealers. ' Don’t 
simpy a.-̂ k for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— t̂he same* 
that Mrs. Clifton had. Foster-Mil- 
hiirn Co., Props., BulTalo. N. Y.
—Advt.
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For Hay Fever, Asthma

and Bronchitis.

^RACIN G
every line 

of -the body , 
carefully gloss> 
ing oVer any 
irregularities of 
figure, fitting  
perfectly  a t  
every po in t; 
that is what 
you may expect 
of our made, 
to m easure  
clothes.

Mker<plash. ker.splash^—Phar-' to it that your daugh- one of the leading Democratic,
kh and his army on top ob have sufficient home< du-i papers of Texa.s; and a.s such is,

” ' •' ’ ' ’ ’ ---------------i serious considera-ties and .wholesome employ- entitled to 
“P.û  Brudder Jones,”  inter- nient to keep them from hang-j tion.

a little colored boy in around \business houses' The prohibition Democrats;
[ne fr ut seat, “ my geography ^vinking at and beckoning to ̂ of Texas are not going to tame- 
pat T ha.s studied at school who are at work.— Texas ly subnv'*: to the insults heaped ;
p ’s .dat Egypt is one of. do^e Topics. ; upon them at San Antonio and
countries: so near the equator q____________ Houston. The so-called Demo-)

cratic party as exemplified by'lat dr* ' don’t never hab no ice.
Profher . Jones raised his

in pious horror. “ Dhat’s ; jg  ̂medicine every fam-
V  lie cned w ith a resounding ; should be provided with.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy lee lrr. Governor Ferguson.

is not.the real Democracy of 
the state, and is not entitled to

Every sufferer should know 
that Foley’s Honey and Tar is 
a reliable remedy for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, hay fever and 
asthma. It .'stops racking 
coughs; heals raw', inflamed 
membranes; loosens the 
phlegm and eases w'heezy, dif
ficult breathing.. For sale by 
Pecos Drug Co.— Adv.

f

But that IS hut one of their points 
of superiority. Originality in pat-̂  
terns, reliability in fabrics, exemplary, 
hand tailoring, money’s worth and 

— these are the other attractions.)

Nh. “ I was expecting somer; ^nd diarrhoea, often come the s
ping jest.like dat. Don’t you i suddenly and it is of the; crats

dat dis here time I greatest imoprtance that they! of tl
'̂talking about was before dey 

iad any g ’ographies or any 
pnators either?”

the support of the real Demo- 
of Texas. The defiance 

the will of a majority of
be treated promptly. Consider

.“Bpcareful about asking fa- 
o f^ o p le , my boy. 99

‘‘.Why?”
*‘?ecause once a man does a 

tvor for you, you are in his 
pbt for life.”—rDetroit Free
ttSii.

the suffering that must be en
dured until a physician arrives 
or medicine can be obtained. 
Chamberlain’s • Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a 
reputation second to none for 
the quick relief which it af
fords. Obtainable everywhere. 
— Adv..

Texas Democrats ruthlessly
swept aside by the corrypt ring 
which controls the machinery 
of the Democratic party, ab
solves every self-respecting 
Democrat from any obligation 
to support the nominees of the 
party, or the platform therein 
promulgated.

Much is said about'the bind

A score of' Sw’iss milkmaids 
will be brought to this country 
to attend a herd of 200 goats 
which will be put on a farm in 
Delaware, where Swiss cheese 
will be made.

Have your fall clothes 
made the C o n t i n e n t a l  
Tailor’s way.

Ui.Fot,AI«d, EftacthrtUxatiMftlJvirToaie
DoM Not erlpt oor DMivt tlM StoondL

In addition to other properties, Lax*Po«

Httbbs ® Gardner
« 4 *Th» Sure Fittsr*” 

Pecos - Texas
^..^JVely and does not gripe —  

disturb stomach. Attheaametime, itsids 
digestion,arouses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy fnnetiona. SOc.

PtO
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Two Hundred and Fifty Thausan J 
Dollar Display of Diamonds

W e are pleased to announce to our friends and custom
ers that v v  have arranged with one o f the largest diamond 
importing houses in the United States to send a representa
tive to our store for the week o f September 18 to 23rd, 1916, 
with the finest exhibit of diamonds and diamond jewelry 
ever shown in this section.

Any of the diamonds or diamond jewelry shown may be 
purchased during the course of the exhibit. A ll of the goods 
will be of the highest class and will bear in addition to im
porter's our personal guarntee.

A diamond purchased at this time is a good investment, 
as prices, are rapidly advancing, with the end not yet in 
sight. I

W e have a special easy plan which we would like to tell 
you about.

Remember the Dates— September 18-23, 1916.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Company
Pecos, T e x a s

About You and Your Friends.
Local Items of the Comings and Goings of P’riends and Strangers.

Help the parade! -Decorate.

A. L. Eddins was down from 
O r la  last week Friday.

Ed Ray of Balmorhea w'as 
greeting friends in Pecos Fri
day.

— W e make the price and de
liver the goods.—43reen’s Gro
cery. O'? o  O 4

T. C. W offard and Miss Ma
rie were in from Balmorhea 
last week Friday.

H. E. Bly of Sargent wRs 
kept busy shaking hand.s with 
friends here Tuesday.

Chas. Goeaekc returned 
%om^ Tuesday afternoon from 
.*m business trip to Ode.ssa.

— Car o f Belle o f Wichita flour 
ju st received.— Green’s Gro
cery. 37-2

Woody Browning and wife 
left last Thursday for a two 
weeks visit at Lampasas, with 
the home folks.

W alter Stover has gone to 
El Paso for an extended trip 
and may decide to remain 
there permanently.

Messrs. B. Murray and C. 
Hale were»up from Grandfalls 
last Saturday shaking hands
with Pecos friends.

%
— If  you owe us, pay us, w’e 
\ieed it.— Green’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Heard re
lumed to the ranch Saturday 
after spending a few days in 
Pecos with friends and rela
tives.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Hcz Kountz ar-j 

rived la.st F'riday from Ode.s.sa 
where they have -been visiting 
and stopped a .short time with 
D. J. Moran and family.

Mrs. Chas. Eggleston and 
‘ daughter Ruby have moved in 
iVom the ranch .so ’ hat the lat- 
cer can go to .school the coming 
term. They are living in the 
Files residence, corner of Plum 
and Fourth .streets.

You have a place in the pa
rade— fill it.

Miss Ethel Thomas is visit
ing Miss Gladys Prewit.

S. H.,Kelsey of Sweetwater 
was in Pecos Tuesday on busi
ness.

— If you want to insure your 
prv perty in the best insurance 
companies, talk with J. W. 
Moore. 35-4

T. C. Barnesley was in from 
his ranch Monday greeting his 
many Pecos friends.

%
Mi.-̂ s Campbell of Loving, N. 

M., visited Mrs. Add Ow'en a 
few’ days the past week.

M. L., Mrs. N. T., D. L.. and 
J. E. Johnson of Grand/alls 
were vi.siting in Pecos Tue.sday.

— Wanted, a few’ haifer calves. 
— Green’s Grocery. 37-2

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith. 
Mi.s.sea Mabel Smith and Aileen 
Love visited Mrs. McKee Sun
day on their farm.

Miss Jessie Heard came in 
from the ranch and visited 
Mrs. Ruby Mae Beauchamp 
several days last week.

Charle.s Ross was down fro#n 
his ranch Saturday and reports 
that everything up around the 
Orla country is in fine shape.

— A few good horses, mules 
and mares to sell cheap.—  
Green’s Grocei^. 38-2

John Cummins who had 
been here visiting witFT Hardin 
Fto.ss and family for a couple of 
weeks, left Sunday for Mid
land. '

Mi.ss Veda and Miss Fern 
Nichols who had been visiting 
with Mrs. J. S. Johnson, a for
mer .school chum, left Sunday 
for their home at Abilene.

Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. Har- 
riman. w’ho have been visiting 
Mrs. Sallie Heard for several 
weeks, returned to the Ezelle 
ranch near Orla Saturday.

Just ten mone days to decor
ate that car. Get busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis are 
in town for a few  days.

Mrs. Mary Owen is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Kelly, at La 
Mesa.

— If  your account is past due 
please settle it, we need the 
money.— Green’s Grocery. 37-2

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall of Por
terville were Pecos visitors last 
Saturday.

W. C. Welborn was in Pecos 
Sunday from his Flowing Wells 
ranch-farm.

C. W. Whipp of Balmorhea 
was transticting business in 
Pecos Saturday.

— Phone 
wants.

84 your grocery
37-2

Mrs. W. T. H. Baker left last 
week Friday on a visit to rela
tives and friends at Putnam.

Mrs. Seth Lewis and Miss 
Ruth, have gone to the ranch 
to visit Mr. Lewis till school 
opens.

• ^
P. D. Colville was up from 

Covcnosa Tuesday circulating 
aniong his numerous friends in 
Pecos.

Help the parade! Decorate. 
Do your part.

Ed G. Doty left last Friday 
on a busfnetss trip to El Paso.

R. C. Williams was in Pecos 
Tuesday from his ranch after, 
supplies. •

— If  you want to insure your 
property in the best insurance 
companies, talk with J. W. 
Moore. 35.4

Judge Slack was over from 
Barstow Saturday transacting 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Odell of 
Balmorhea were visiting in Pe
cos Monday. j

C. Anderson of Barstow was 
among the numerous visitors in 
Pecos Saturday.

— •We buy and sell everything 
from an egg t,o a bale of cotton. 
— Green’s Grocer>’. 37-2

Pony Andrews was in Pecos 
Monday from Monahans circu
lating among his numerous 
friends.

R. A. Hamilton of Barstow 
W’as over from that place Tues
day greeting numerous Pecos 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox and
— Try Green’s Grocery this i 
month and tret the best of.l j
goods at the lowest prices. 37-2 

John Howard left Monday
morning for Midland to attend i. 
district court. He returned 
home Tuesday afternoon on 
No. o.

J. Moran and family left 
Saturday for .the Hez

^Toyah
creek where they will visit for 
a week or more.

Mis.ses Ruby Mae Beau
champ, Louise Wadley and

Mr.s. W. L. Ross and children 
have returned * from Mingus, 
wheye they had been visiting

are Visiting ^j^er
Miss Jesie Heard on the ranch relatives and friends, 
southeast of Pecos.

Merrs Geo Prmdle. F oyd Snelson. two of Grand-
Goodnch, D. New ton and J- B. faUg- popular young men, were 
Marshal, all of Porterville, circulating among Pecos 
were among the numerous Pe- Saturday.
COS visitors Tuesday.

. , , — If your w’atch won’t keep
Dr. Aronson, the eye doctor, mail it to me and I will

who has been here for the past right and do it quick, and
week or ten days, left \\ednes- return it.— Monroe Slack. Jew-

eler, with D. W. Bozeman.day for a few days at Barstow 
and will then go on to Big 
Springs.

— A reward for any stanndard 
make of watch that I can’t 
make keep as good time as it 
did when new’.— Monroe Slack, 
Jeweler, with D. W. Bozeman.

Mrs. Wm. Garlick left Wed
nesday on No. 6 for a short visit 
with her uncle, J. J. Pope, and 
family at Toyah and will take 
in the carnival and barbecue.

Mrs. Hodges left last Satur
day for her home at Junction

 ̂short merous voung friends will miss
■ her very much.

Mi.ss Caroline left Saturday 
for Stanton, where she wnll 
again enter the Catholic school 
in 'that citv. Miss Mary’s nu-

Mrs. E. S. Alley and other rela
tives and friends.

"Mrs. Lena F. 
rived Mondiiy

Kincheloe ar- 
afternoon on

Mrs. Pat Wilson and children 
returned to their home at their 
ranch near Quito, Friday, after 
a short visit in Pecos with her

renNo.' 6 from Kl Paso ^  ^  father and the children and
m I?ecos with g . rgiatives and friepds.
Mrs. Max Ritz and family, and •
numerous other friends. Will Hudson came in from

Don t fail to read what Mai- Saturday for a few days’ ;
s.*al I^oddy has to say in r - pggos with his parents!
gai’il to w’hich side of the stun*;. other relatives and friends.j 
drivel F of w’agons, carriages j^g j.gports that things are look-j 
buggies .should take. It nia\ much better up there since 
sa\’C a bad accident and at ’o the recent rains.*
.vvvo you trouble.

Mr.s. B. G. Smith and daugh- ;yiidland, where he w’ill soon 
ter w’ent up to Toyah Wednej^- ^is duties as one of tne
(lay afternoon on No. 5 so as instructors in the Midland Col- 
to he there early Thursday |ggg p^y is a promising young 
morning at the Cowboy cami- ^̂ g fggj ^ure that he

A SENTRY ON GUARD

I
JR
E
O ’

over your property— a sentry 
'that never sleeps on duty—  
that’s what a fire insurance 
policy is, if it is drawn up by 
us. We repre.sent some of
the olde.st, stronge.st fire in- 
.Siurance companies in the
world. Is the best any too 
good for you when it costs no 
more than uncertain insur
ance?

E. L. Collings Insurance Co.
Recos, Te xa s

will make good in his chcisen 
work, for he is ever studious 
and faithful, and a thorough 
('hristian. Success to ^him is 
the wishes of The Times in 
which all our people most 
heartily join.

val. B. G. went up yesterday 
morning on the Sunshine Spe
cial.

Dad Raker w’ent up to Mala
ga. New’ Mexico, last Friday on 
a visit w’ith Mr. an l̂ Mrs. E. R.
Thomas, and will, of coiir.se. 
spend most of his time angling 
for the finny tribe in the Pecos 
river and lakes which are nii- 
merons around Malaga.

Miss Allie Whittenberg left
Tuesday afternoon on No. 6 ______________ _
for a visit w’ith relativesi and For Sale or Trade— The auto- 
friends at Fort Worth and Dal- mobile known as the “ H. C. 
las, and then w’ill go on to Jones car,”  will take Victrola 
Clarendon for a visit with Mrs.; or Edison machine for part 
Geo. Medley and others.' She'payment.— ^Irs. J. Oscar King. 
W’ill be gone about three cows and calves,

F i n e  C h i n a w a r ^
Through a fortunate purchase of fine chinaw 

w from the pottery we are giving ou 
usual opportunity to supply them.selvesuouoi ujjpuiLumty 10 supply tnem.selves iwth thi« T 
hold necesity. These sets are the celebrated I 
Ware, in a beautiful 42-Pc. Dinner Set, classv 
strictly up to date, ^

FULLY W ARRANTED BY TH E MANUFACTURERS
OURSELVES.

, We proj5ose to give to our customers the benefit 
. purchase. ' ^

W ith evehy 25c purchase we w ill give a coupon. Wh 
have saved 20 of these coupon s, return them to us 
and receive one of these sets worth at retain $6.50.

ANl

our

These .sets will w’ill only be sold in connection 
coupons. We invite an examination of thi> 
hibition at our store.

wi.th our 
>ei on 5̂̂,

In connection w’ith our coupon plan we wi.<h to 
your attention particularly to our large and well 
stock of Drugs, Toilet Articles and Perfurne< \\v r V 
the famous Nyal Line of remedies and sTainl 
each article sold withour personal guarantee 
counts here.

T H E  N Y  A L  S T O R E  
City Pharmacy 

P E C O S , - . .  T E X A S

SEE

OFFICE PHONE 42

R.  P .  H I C K S  r  (
Dray and Transfer Work 

W OOD AND COAL
■f

■ - RESIDENCE PHQNE 19,

Pecos Sanitarium
Practical Nursing at Reasonable Rates 

Trained NurseT^urnished When Dcsin

Good Comfortable, Well Ventilated Rooms 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . . .

XMrs. J. L. Morrison, Matron

FOR SAL
H. & G. N. LANDS

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Xos: 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 01, and »■: ■
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5. /
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 t  ̂

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Peoos 8 \er 
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter socu ’ 

Also surveys Xos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Sur cv
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting'on t i  
River and 39 in Block. 1, and N os. 11,15, and 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton.
River ^ilroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on t 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion  ̂
County, ar̂ d partly in Reeves County. ^

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys iu Bl-' k 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are. h;.n” 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the 
R  White, Jr., of New Jersev.

l-'OR PRICES a St > 'TERMS. \nT>UF.<^

IRA H. EVAN S
AGE2VT AM> A'TTORXFnr IX FACT 

AFSTIX, TEXAS.

-1

o n  I  e .  -
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FOR SALE.

Acaidemy of Our.Lady of Mercy
STAN TO N , M A R T IN .C O U N T Y , TEXAS-

A  Boarding and Day school for the practical and refined 
N education of young ladies and Little Girla.

A lso for Boys under fourteen years of age. 
orAtnfr ^  gchool, Commercial Grammar and Primary De-

real and instrumental.
and Needlework Included in the curriculm. 

/>? and necessary information address

'^Sisters of Mercy
V . ^ S T A N T O N ,  TEXAS.•portunK ^

weeks.

J. H. Walker, editor of the 
Toyah Valley Herald, w as a ’ Texas. 
Pecos visitor Saturday, having 
brought Mrs. Walker over to 
Dr. Magee’s dental parlors.
W e were pleased to receive a 
visit from Mr. Walker and he 
reports that everything down 
his way is in fine shape.

Mrs. F. D. Baird is here vis
iting with her father, Geo. D.
Coon. She came dowm from

150 dry cows. Inquire or write 
Jesse or John Heard, Pecos,

34-4
For Sale— 320 acres, Section 
109, block 13, Reeves County, 
at $6.50 per acre. C. J. John
son, 128 Hillcrest, Davenport,

WA.NTED.
Wanted— Vendor lien notes on 
Pecos City improved property, 
must be absolutely good. Ap-

E1 Paso and w’as accompanied ])lv Pecos Times office.________
by her brother, Geo. D. Coon,
Jr. They expect to remain FOR RENT.
about two w’eeks. They have, For Rent— 2 furnished rooms
many friends in Pecos w’ho arc 
glacl of the opportunity to visit 
with them again.

for light housekeeping. Also 
a 3 room house, close in. See 
Mrs. McAdams. 37-2

Max
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker

aANTTAHT BL.UMBINQ, ACETYL.Ea'JB LIGHTS AND 
GALVANIZEm AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS i-  
I^R NS , SAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTTOR PIPES, 'TIN ROOFING. 

XIALVANIZED IRON FLUES, EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROWS, w-
VAT./Ra, DISCS, JOHN EERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS

ffAT.T. ON MB W HEN IN NEicD OF ANYTHING 
IN  THIS LJNB.


